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Darkne·ss, Rain Stop Search 
for Plane Carrying Refugees 

OSLO, NORWAY (UP)-Fog, rain and darkness halted the 
search Monday night fo r an airliner which vanished minutes ~way 
from here as it was bringing 29 Jewish refugee children from the 
ghettoes of Morocco to a "new" life in Norway. 

Volunteers who had trudged ------------

in darkness through souther I Judge Cites 5 Fajlts 
Norway's forest wilderness return-

ed to their base to wait until Of Ca' pta I"n Owners 
morning with no trace of the ail- , 

:!s;aoc~~:.steTs, refugees of Arab In Tragic Ship Fire 
Hope of finding the children 

alive almost disappeared as dark
ness tell and report after report 
from searching parties said they 
had found no trace. Four Dutch 
crewmen and either two or three 
nurses - officials were uncertain 
how many - also were aboard 
the plane. 

Four Nations Help 
Aircraft of four nations-Nor

way, Sweden, Denmark and The 
Netherlands - and salvage cutters ot Norway and Sweden called off 
their search because of darkness. 
The cutters said the fog was so 
thick they were barely able to fol
low the coast of Norway's fjords. 

One ground rescue team re
turned to Sandemosen Monday 
night after a nine - hour trek 
through the forests without food 
or water and reported no success. 
The same, report came from other 
rescue parties. 

OTTAWA, ONT. IJP'I - Justicc 
R.L. Kellock reported M 0 n day 
that the captain and owners were 
at fault for the disaster to the 
Great Lakes steamer Nor 0 n i c 
which burned at her Toronto dock 
Sept. 17 with a loss of 118 Ii vas. 

He ordered Capt. William C. 
Taylor, 66-year-Old master ot the 
Noronjc, to surrendcr his master's 
certiIicate for a year, and the 
Canada Steamshlp lines, the own
ers, to pay the costs of the in
vestigation. 

OutUnes Faults 
The commissioner found five 

faults with the master and own-
ers: 

There was no continuous patrol, 
to detect iire. 

There was no organization in 
operalion while the ship was 
docked with passengers to trans
mit word of a fire to trained fire
lighters. 

Only 15 men out of a crew of 
171 were on du~y the night of the 
fire. 

(AP WI'.ph.t.) 

UN Frees Libya 
With 48-1 Vote 
Assemblys Decision EHective by 1952; 

Somaliland Set to Follow in 1960 
FLUSHINC , N.Y. (UP)-The United Nations general assem

bly, in a historic decision on Itlais fonner colonies, Monday 
granted full independence to Libya by 1952 and to Soma liland 

in 1900. 

Ci · zens Get Chance 
Before City Council 
To Fight Paving Tax 

Iowa Cltfans will have a chance 
to voice thejr objectlons to spe
cial paving assessments todl , 
when the city council meets Ft 
7:30 p.m. in the City hall council 
chamber. 

Many objectors have !Iled p~t1-
lions protesting the assessments 
levied to pay for .treet - pa\'lng 
projects recently completed In 
Iowa City, City Clerk George J. 
Dohrer said Monday. 

Clatm Violation 
The petitions claim the assess

ments are in violation of the code 
of Iowa, which states that prop
erty owners may not be assesse<J 
an amount exceeding 25 percent 
or the prope,.ty's val ue. 

T he vote on t he overa ll plan 
was 48 to I , with nine nations, 
including the Soviet bloc, ab
Ltalning. 

Only Ethiopia, victlm ot Fascist 
Italian aggression, voted :I,mst 
the deci Ion. Ethiopia objected 
becau e It brlngs Italy back to 
next-door Soma Uland as adminis
trator durin, the UN trustee
s.hlp period untll independence day 
In 1960. 

Russ Cba r,es 
The Soviet bloc, abstainIng on 

the final vole, had char,ed re
peatedly that the plan for Libya, 
famed North African battleground 
of World War II, was an Anglo
American device to pay the way 
tor buUcUng bases for future war 
aiainst Russia. 

A decIsion on a third former 
Italian colony - Eritrea - was 
postponed until next year pendlng 
an on-the-spot study In which 
the wishes ot th population wUl 
be canvas ed. 

The Aero Holland company DC
S plane, chqr tered by the Euro
pean Children'S Welfare organiza
tion, disappeared Sunday in late 
afternoon after radioing it was 
within a few miles of Fornebu 
aIrfield here. 

Lived in Slums 

There was no pre-arranged plan 
for arousing the passengers and 
getting them off the ship. I Monty' Enjoys flanking Movement at New York 

Other action expected tonight 
Includes the third reading of an 
ordinance prohibiting parking 011 

one side of certain local streets 
where car parking on both sIdes 
has led to trl\!flc congestion, Doh
reI' said. 

The Soviet bloc tried r peatedly 
aod vainly to bar the three west
ern powers from a 10 - member 
advisory council that wiU aid a 
UN high commissioner In prepar
In, LIbya for Independence. 

All ot the children had been 
born in North Africa and brought 
up in disease - ridden, poverty
stricken slums that resembled a 
medieval ghetto. All of them were 
considered susceptible to tuber
culosis and some of them aiready 

There was no training of crew 
and officers in fire fighting be
yond showing them how to oper
ate fire extinguishers and hoses. 

Suits Total 325,000 
Frank Wilkinson, lawyer for 

the Canada Steamship lines, said 
civil actions asking a total of 
$325,000 damages from the com
pany already have been started 
in Cleveland. 

MOST GENERAL DATE TO BE OUTFLANKED, but F ield Mlll'Ihal \ pu n Union Defense alliance, wore the black beret be has made fa-
VI count lI-lontKomery found this flanklnr movement. t o be bls 11k. mous. He said be saw no Immedillte threM of open o:lDfllct In western 
ing when aetre ses Bon:ta. Granville (len) and Janl P~I,~ clo ed In EUl')pe. He .alled to Wuhlncton Mond~y and aid he expec to al -
on him at the rail of Ule liner Queen Eilzabeth which dooked ~t New tend the Army-Navy (OI)\ \)&U lame a\. l'blladelphla Saturday. 
York Monday. l\{ont!:,omery, military chalrmlUl of the Wesurn Eur o-

~----~------.----------------------.----------

Aldcrman Frank Fryaut, chair
man of the ordlna.nce committee, 
said no action would be taken to
night on the objections to the 
construction of a tavern at 316 
E. Benton street. 

Bunche Mentioned 
Among those promlently men

tioned as candidates tor the com
missioner's post Is Dr. Ralph J . 
Dunche, who ,ained prominence 
as peace-maker In Palestine. had the disease. 

They were gathered In a camp 
near Casablanca and were to have 
been rehabilitated in a camp olt 
Holemstranct before going on to 
Israel to join their parents or the 
adults who had agreed to adopt 
the orphans among them. 

The airliner landed safely Sun
day at Marseille on the first stage 
of the journey and again at Brus
sels but it disappeared Ilfter ra
dioing Fornebu field here that it 
was preparing to land. 

Nick Anderson, Son 
Of Coach, Charged 
With Drunk Driving 

All but one of the nearly 600 
passengers were from the United 
States. 

Former SUI Ma n 
Accidenta lly Killed 

DES MOINES (A» - Leland J . 
Grothe, 20, a son of Jens Grothe, 
Cormer aSiistant attorney general, 
was aCCidentally shot and killed 
Monday. 

Dr. Leo Luka, aeting coroner, 
said the death ot the SUI student 
was accidental. The m ishap oc
curred at the Grothe home about 
noon. The body was found in a 

Edward N. (Nick) Anderson Jr., bedroom by the father when he 
"'3, Iowa City, son of Dr. Eddie returned home lor lunch. Young 
Anderson, SUI's football coach, Grothe was killed by one .22 cali
was arrested following an auto ber rifle bullet in the head. 
accident here early Sunday morn- His father sald his son had been 
log and charged with drunken cleaning a .22 caliber rille. 
driving.. Young Grothe had been a junior 

Atter spending the night in the at SUI where he was majoring in 
county jail, Anderson was 1'e- sociology. Grothe said his son had 
leased under $500 bond. Police withdrawn from school three 
Judge Emil G . . Trott granted An- weeks ago but intended to return 
derson's request for a change of for the spring seme~ter. 
venue and transferred the case He is survived by his parents; 
to the court of Justice of the two brothers, Martin and Donald, 
Peace C.J . Hutchinson. and a sister, Ann, all of Des 

Arraignment was continued un- Moines. 

Hiss Pictured 
A LI f, Spy 

NEW YORK lIP) - Whittaker 
Chambers pictured Alger Hiss 
Monday as a Communist stooge, 
a liar and a spy for thc Russians. 

Chambers, the government's 
chiet witness in Hiss' second per
jury trial, testWed that thc hand
some, 45-year-old defendant: 

I-Went to work in the justice 
department and latcr in the state 
department at the behest of a 
Communist underground chief; 

2-Turned over state depart
ment documents to a Soviet spy 
ring at regular Intervals as late 
as 1938; 

3-Entertalned Chambers in his 
home nearly a year after the last 
date on which Hiss says the two 
men met. 

The short, stout Chambers -
once a Communist courier by his 
own admission, later a $30,OO()" 
a-year editor and now a Maryland 
farmer - gave names, dates and 
a wealth of details as he testi
tied for the second day. 
Hi~s listened wlth scarcely a sign 

of emotion. Once or twico he smil
ed broadly. 

til 5 p.m. Friday. --------------------------
The accident in which Ander

lIOII was involved occurred at 12:15 
a.m. on Dubuque street near the 
City park bridge. 

Donald J . McBride, A2, Oel
"ein, 'told police: "I was going 
IIOrth on Dubuque street at about 
15 rnlles an hour. All of a sudden 
I saw a car directly in front of 
me. I was on the right side of 
the street, and could go no further. 
The car swerved, but hit my car 
on the left side and also the car 
hack of me on the left side." 

The driver of the car behind 
IlcBrlde was Karl Kelleher, A3, 
Lansing. 

All three cars were damaged 
COnsiderably but no one was in
jured. 

Tbe car driven by Anderson was 
I Ford station wagon owned by 
Om:;~ Smith, father of Nancy 
SlIllth, A2, Rockford, Ill. 

Expediter Appoints 
Roth to Rent Post 

Dan Roth, route 6, was appoint
ed Monday to the Iowa City area 
rent advertising board, replacing 
ltJ. Dane who resigned Friday. 

Roth, who operates a hatchery 
,t 840 S. Clinton street, was ap
lIointed to the six-member board 
by Federal Housing Expediter 
'l'IJhe Woods upon recommenda
tion of Iowa Governor William 
Beardsley. 

Dane, local farmer and fuel 
dealer, resigned in opposition 10 
COn'inued ~ed eral rent control in 
Iowa City. 

Other members of the rent 
board Include J.A. SWisher, chair
IlIaD; lira. Clair Hamilton, Steph
til Dulin" Herb Olson and H.W. 
\'eatermark. _ _ _ 

Center of Court Controversy 

~ 

(AP WIrephoto ) 

THE MOTHER OF THREE-YEAR-OLD Marguerite Mary McGabey 
(above) cbarres lbe child II beln&' held Illegally by a couple to whom 
the mother owes board money, Mrs, Ann suyaakl, the mother, was 
granted .. writ of babeaa corpus Monday by Justice Bolcoe V. EJa
worth of the New York .tate lupreme ccart at AlbaDy, N.Y. Ii orders 
Mr. and Mn. WlDla. 8abo" to produce MarluerU. lD 001111 Frida1, 

u.s. Urges 30 Nations (ourt Rejects 
T ~AS~N~~N ~~!.~:.! sf!.. ~!"~Y~k~ ~ Eisler. Appeal 

ObJectloDl RaiN d 
The as embly overwhelmingly 

;:., teoted Soviet proposals whlch 
1V0LlId hav~ 81ven LIbya immed
iate indepel\dence; ordered west-

nationS-including Soviet Russia-to join in bringing pressure on W ASHlNGTON (A» - The su
the hinese Communists to fr American Cons 11 G neral A 19u5 preme court Monday rejected an 

l 1 appeal by the fugitive Gerhart 

Persons IIvin, In the neighbor
hood of the propoeed tavern .Ite 
have protested that such a bulli
ness would be oojectionable to thtl 
neighborhood. Everett Hull s~.ur~( 
a permlt to bulJd the taveru I".; 
month. • 

rn mil1tary forces out of Libya 
wlthln three months; establlshed 
l.I1rect UN trusteeshlps for Soma
It!and and Eritrea until they be
came Independent In three to five 
yeolll. Ward and his taff from a Mukden jail Eisler, rcputed Cormer No.1 Com- Last week the council retel·l'. 

the issue to the ordinance "<1m 
mlttee. Fryaut said the cI ty 11.lr · 
ing and planning commission \ ill 
be consulted belore furthel' B.:
tlon is taken. 

An unprecedented personal munJst leader in the United 

appeal for urgent concerted ac- Iowa Citian Paroled ~;~~s'c~~~:~:i~~. contempt of con- Ouadrangle Council 
Drops Investigation 
Of Food Situation 

tion was sent out by Secretary oC A F H" The high court had previously 
State Dean Acheson over the t orgery earmg shelved the case after Eisler jump-
weekend to the foreign minister of ed ball in this country and fled 

Rudolph Henry Krotz, 37-year· abroad Illst summcr to lind reevery country witb representa- I o d Iowa City laborer, pleaued luge behind the Soviet iron cur- Comment Refused 
On Parlay Probe 

tives in China. 
The new step, announced by the 

state department, was taken amid 
a mounting outcry for the use of 
force if necessary to tree the con-
sular oWcials, who were jalled 
four weeks ago on charges which 
the United States has denounced 
as "trumped up." 

Without Precedent 
OffiCials said Acheson's per-

30naL appeal was without dlplo
matic precedent. It went out Fri
day nlght, a rew hours after Presi
dent Truman cailed the treatment 
of Ward an outrage. 

Acheson's move posed a direct 
test of the a ttitude of Soviet 
Russia and of four other Soviet 
bloc countries to which his message 
was dispatched. 

Some dIplomatic officials voiced 
the suspicion priVately that Rus
sia as the principal ba~er of the 
new Chinese Communist regime 
may have instigated the Ward in
cident as a blow to American 
prestige. 

"As a matter of urgency," Ach~
son asked each loreign minister 10 
"express to the highest Chinese in 
Peiping through such channeis as 
may be available to you !be con
cern which your government un
doubtely feels" oVer the trea tment 
of Ward. 

Concepts Vlolaud 
Acheson declared the Commun

ists' action is "in direct violation 
of the basic concepts of inter
national relations which have 
been developed throughout the 
centuries." 

Ward and his aldes, Acheson 
said, have actually been deprived 
of their freedom / 0': an entire 
year. 

Lewis Blocks Dawson 
As Mine Fund Trustee 

WASHINGTON (lP') - John L. 
Lewis reportedly blocked the 
seating of former Federal Judge 
Char les Dawson as the coal oper
ators' trustee of the miners' wel
fare fund at a stormy three-hour 
session Monday. 

The three trustees - chairman 
LeWis, Dawson and Sen. Styles 
Br idges (R-NH) - refUled to talk 
about what went on at- the bitter 
meeting. Dawson had lOught to 
succeed Ezra Van Hom as the 
operator representative. Van Hom 
recently resJaned. 

gullty to forgery in Johnson coun- tain. 
ty district court Monday but was Monday's action means that 
paroled for one year on good Eisler, whose flight came while he 
behavior. was under nlence of a year in 

District Judge Harold D. Evans jail and $1,000 fine, will face pr!
sentenced Krotz to 10 years hard sop if he ever returns to the 
labor at tbe state penitentiary, Ft. United States. 
Madison, but granted parole on re- The court brushed aside argu
quest of County Atty. Jack C. ments of Eisler's attorneys and 
White. tossed the case out without con-

Krotz is paroled to a former sidering its merits. 
employer, Thomas Kelley, OWllt:1 Eisler stowed away last May 
of Kelley Motors, on condItions on the Pollsh - owned ship Batory 
that he attend church every Su;'- and wenl first to England and 
day, refrain from drinking Intox- from there to the Russian zone 01 
Icating beverages and pay blCk Germany. Last month he became 
all losses occasioned by the chet'ks, chief of the newly - formed Soviet 
forged between Sept. 26 and 0<'1. zone information ministry. 
14. The case arose irom Eisler's 

Krotz appeared in court Mon- refusal to be sworn as a wItness 
day with his attorney, Ingalls belore the house un - American 
Swisher, for arraignment on l activities committee. 
county a t to r n e y's information 
charging hlm with forging seven 
checks in Iowa Ci ty. 

Temperature Fails 
To Hit 32 Monday 
Monday marked the first time 

this season th.at temperatures did 
not rise above !be freezing mark 
here, and Iowa City reslden ts got 
their first full day's taste of 
winter. 

With btUng winds accompanJed 
by occasional snow flurries dur
ing the morning, the mercury 
reached only 31 for the day's 
high , six degrees over the low 
mark posted just after midnight. 

Rain Sunday evening gave way 
to snow and sleet, causing parked 
cars to don wrute caps overnlght. 

Cuts Not A!lowed 
After Noon Today 

SUI's no-cut ruling will go into 
effect today at 12:30 p.m . and 
will continue through 12:20 p.m. 
Wednesday when classes will be 
dismlssed,.. for the Thanksgiving 
recess. 

Students who miss classes dur
ing the 24-hour period before and 
after any official vacation are 
penalized by the addition of one 
semester hour of acade(nic credit 
to their degree requirements. The 
r egulation does not apply to 
graduate students. 

Classes w ill be resumed at 
12:30 p.m. Monday and the no
cut ruling will be in effect until 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Quadrangle council voted, 
County Atty. J ack C. White 17-8, Monday nll/ht to drop their 

Monday refUSed to comment on two week old Investigation Into 
a pr oposed grand jury Investiga- charges of unfair prices in the 
tion of the alleged distribution 01 Quadrangle grUl and cafeteria. 
football parlay cards In Iowa City. The Investigation was a r esult of 

Monday afternoon White brought complaints voiced by several quad
several cases before the jury but rangle residents through their 
la ter refused to say whether the council representatives at a coun
"parlay card" situation had been cil meeting Nov. 7. 
considered. A special closed meeting was 

Seven grand jurors were sel~t- called the following night and 
ed after the November term of T. M. Rehder, director of SUI dor
court opened officially at 2 p.m. mitcry and dinlng services, ex

Chosen were Jury Foreman plalned the university's Ltan(! on 
J .M. Zenisek, Cedar townshlp; food prl~. 
Frank Condon, West Lucas; Den- The council later delegated 
nis Kennedy, Oxford ; Clarence COUncil Pres. Robert Yackshaw, 
Kouba, Scott ; Guy Meyers, Madl- G, Cllnton, and Council Member 
IOn ; Victor A. Shlma, Newport, Charles Loomer A3 Mason City 
and Omar Yoder, Sharon. to contact SUI 'Business Manage~ 

Fred Ambrose for a further ex· 
Shah of Oil-Rich Iran pl.haUon. 
Pleads for U S Aid SUI's stand was given Monday 

• • nlght by tbe delegs tes. 
NEW YORK Ill! - The Shah of All dormitories at state-owned 

Iran said Monday nlght that his schoola form an independent, self. 
oil-rich. homeland must have mil- sustaIning corporation. Expansion 
ltary 81d from ~e United States of one unit, such as the pretent 
to assure It survival. He did not ddltl n bei g built on Hillcrest 
mention his Russian neighbors It ~ 0 n " • 
the north, but it was obvious thej IS pa ~? tor out of a maintenance 
were uppermost in his mind. fun d. " .. 

The handsome young ruler madl Money from this . fu~d is tak-
his first frank public plea tor en frc m all dormltorles. Profits 
U.S. aid in a speech prepared for -or "excess cost~" from t?e Quad-
delivery before the Council ot rangle grill, and the UOion cafe-
Foreign Relations. teria and s imilar uni ts throughout 

the state, provide the money for 
DAN DAILEY ILL this fund. And Ambrose, who 

HOLLYWOOD (A") - Dancer went through a thorough auditing 
and Actor Dan Dailey was hospi- of his books before submitting his 
tallied Monday. Dr. Eliot Corday explanation to the delegate., said 
said he has a very severe virus the Quadrangle was not paying an 
infection of the respiratory tract. undue ahare Into this "fund." 

The CM reported only a trace 
of precipitation could be measur 
ed from the Sunday night flurries. 

----------------------------------
After more frigid weather dur

ing the nJ,ht, Iowa Citians can 
look forward to milder readings 
today. A sunny day with tem
peratures In the forties is fore
cast. 

I n d I cat I 0 D S are !bat SUI 
Thanka81vlng travelers will have 
aood weather Wednesday. 

MARTIN IN VIRGIN ISLANDS 
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, VIRGIN 

ISLANDS (A» - A house ways 
and means subcommittee arrtved 
Monday for hearings on eden
lion ()f social security leg.islation 
to the Virgin islands. They in
cluded Rep. Tom MarUn (R
Iowa). 

Students Ready to Go Home 
Thousands of SUI students "Early ticket sales indicate that ar Rapids-Iowa City railway will 

will leave Iowa City Wednesday approximately the same number have MCOnd sections added Wed
by private cars, buses, trains and of students will be leaving by bus nesday. Officiala indicated one 
planes heading for thelr annual " 
Thanksgiving vacation from class- thiI year aa laat, Spelman said. extra trip may be made. 
rooms. He thanked the students for Some ltudents will leave by 

Iowa City transportation otti- their fine respon.e to the request conunerleal airlinen, a few by 
clals are weU prepared to handle to buy tickets early and added private plane, and several by 
the crowds of holiday travelers, there was stlll lOme room avail- chartered aircraft, according to 
and barring bad weather, they an- able on the bURS If students ape Iowa City Flying service officials. 
ticipate no great travel confusion. piled early today. In addition to public transpor-

Some students with no Wed- Tbe Rock Ialand railroad will tatlon, many will leave by private 
nesday morning classes, plan to add extra can to all of its tralna can at DOOIl Wednesday. Several 
leave for their homes tonlaht. leaving Iowa City Wedneeday, but ItUdente drlrin, their own earl 

Phll Spelman, bus depot agent, officlala It the depot uJd DO.pee home bay. reported that lor tile 
said 12 extra bURS are being add- clal tra1nI will be nece.alJ. molt put extra ..... IN boolIed 
cd to the reauIar runs. Six afternoon IWII of &be ee- 1OUd],J. 
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IIIMBla OF THr. ASSOCIATED paus 
Tbe A.I ocl.led Pre" I, .nUned 'J:~ 

One Solution, But -

raSD M. POWNALL, !'ubllobor 
ABTUUB WIMEa 

Aa,lstaol to tbe rubU.ber 
JOHN S. nAVI!NPOaT 

Ctrc.IaUen Dlreelo. 
BAaOLD 8. ABKOFr 

B •• lae .. Maoa,er ,./ 
OHAaLt;1I F. CAIUiOLL 

E.ltoJ" 

On fir~ treading cl the A I am e d a county, C·llif., med:cal plan, 
one might conclude that here is the way to b r I n g adequate medical 
treatment to the lower incom~ brackets without resorting t'J ominous
sounding "scciaLzed medicine." 

The plan wal elaborately described in n current article in the "Wo
men's Heme Ccmpanion," tilled '\"an We Have Enough Good Doct· r c 
for Everybody?" 

The plan, which was reeen~ly put :nlo efreet In Alameda. co nty, 
population 100,000, eertainlr nas Its mer.ls. It remedies many of 
the sore spots that have existed between the medical proressi~Jl 
and thc general public ror years. 

The county medical association, composed of "1,000 ethical doc
lors," ortel's ern rgel'cy and routine lervice whenever it is nee de d. 
Docters 5C: ,'1) \ v:untarily and rotate the "on call" duty. 

Reimb~' .• cllcnt is determined "not by how much patients can af
ford to p, y, I' ~:.rather how much they can a f ford without hurting 
themselve>. ' 

Malpr~ : ic~ r'nong doctors, in the past: poken o{ in hush-hush 
terms by bC'I 'l ll:c profcssir n and the pubLc, is brought into ' the open 
by the assoc · a~ . n. If anyone believes some member of the I?rofes~ion 
has violated a tr .. ~t or obligation, he need only report it to the asso
ciation and thc off"Dder will be disc!plined. 

Any paticn t \\ !10 thinks he ha. been overcharged by a doctor has 
a right to take his comph:int to the association. )f the board agl'ees, 
the doctol' may bc i!sked to knock off some of the fee. 

Persons wh' cannot pay in lump sums may pay thcir bill~ on sort 
of an "installment plan" at no added cost. 

In J\lamcda county, the plan appears to be enJoying- tremendous 
succes~. 'T1;)se wbo need medical treatment are receiving It In 
lact, 'r-e leadillg public healUl offlrlal III tile ~an Frand co-Oak
land district, heretofore .m ,\dvocate of socialized medic ne, has 
said "if lJrivate medicine has any hope of survival, this Is :t." 

But is it'! 1s it t.'le answer to the nation's medical woe.'! W III it 
work HI these areas, SUch 3S the deep : outh and big city slum sccti' ns, 
where med'cal carc is needed mJst? 

The AI:J.med::. association admits that in their county there is an 
abundance of doctors. It doe~ nol work a hardship on anyone to servc 
a lillie time "en call." It gUilri'lltces 3 certa in amount of practice and 
is extremely helpful for young dOctors allempting to set up a practice. 

The Ewing report on the nation's health, submitted to the presi
dent pl'eeeding his request for compulwry health insurance, pointed 
out the crying need for doctors, Would doctors, now being taxed t( 
thc limit, be willing to take part in a volunteer program that woule 
at the mosl result in more work and lower wages'! The answer i~ 

probably n". 
WhaL is needed Is marc dod)r ', nurses, aDd spaee for treatilt~ 

the s ck aJ:d Injured. Furthermore, many of the 10" er middle 
cia 5 COull1 not afford Evell nomillal ree~ If they were l'equircd at 
)Iecl£ic lime!!. 

Perhaps a combination compulsory-private set-up is the answer t 
the medical PI' blem. The fine pi:' n, wOI'k :ng : ucccssfully under opti
mum conditions in Alameda county, probably is not. 

A Wrong Step -
The govcmment agency thai is charged with the responsibility 

of caring for the atomic bomb is reportedly neal' collapse. 
G:la'rman David E. Lilienthal of the atomic energy commis. ion is 

about t:J resign. In the face of congresSional probes that have charged 
his comjl1ission with "incredible mismanagement" Lilien1hal appears 
ready to step out of the picture if th :ngL aren't straightened out. 

A j - ILt congressional committee is supposed to exercise policy 
control over tile AEC. The AEC Is unhappy h a v In g a gr.)up 
of conrrcsfmen maJc:ing top level decisions for :1. 

Tn fact, Lilienthal and his commission claim that any compe
tent person wculd shun the responsibility of heading 1he atom:c c' m
misLiJn. 

A prqlessor of history at Columbia university, in the Sat u I' day 
Review of Literah.:re, recently po:nted up the danger of pursuing a 
course that involves witch hunts of the Lilienthal type. 

" ... First-rate men canl) ' t and wOl not work under tile condi
tions sel by those who tremble at oril'inal ideas. , . Soon e r or 
later we w 11 arrive at an official standard of conformity, ':Jrtho
doxy and Icyalty ... If we establish a standard of "safe" thing, we 
will end up with no thinking at all." 

Thc arguments r f Prof. Hen I' y Steele Commager, at Columbia, 
ring t!'uc. The congressional control is a step toward the wrong chan
nel of monagement. 

I Arsena; of Autocracy' 
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Interpreting the News -

• 

Futile Attempts at Agreem'ent 
Show Wide East-West Rift 

Britain, after warning SovicL 
Russia that the time for agree
ment between rast and west is 
running out, is makinll anothcr e£
fOl't to ~ee if something call be 
donc about it. 

She is undoubtedly acling in 
full concert with American policy, 
and in accordance with the de
sires of the smnller members of 
the UN who are showing increas
ing irritation over Ule subordina
tion of their hopes in that or
ganization to the power plays of 
the great nations. 

On Wednesday of last weel' 
Hector McNeill mad a fervent 
and what sounded much like " 
final appeal to Andrei Vishin
sky In a speech at Lake Suc
cess. Why doesn'~ Vishinsky, 
who should know from his wide 
western contacts, convince the 
Kremlin that the west has I no 
evil designs on Russia, McNeill 
asked. 

• • 

By J .l\ t. Ro'BERTS .tR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

THE BRITI Il minister of sta~cl There is no indication of how 
probably came as close as anyone far he got. The barriers 81'e wide 
to exprcssing the almost despair- Ami hi/!h. Many time~ the Soviets 
Ing plea of tM western world, have ar;l'eed to agree, but the 
"Why C,lO't Russia see that we'd Cinal ulJ~hot has been demands 
just like to go about our busi- whkh werc wholly unacccptable 
ncss? Why can't she sec the pro- to the west, no matter how small 
fits to be gained from world co- the issue.' 
opcration? Why can't she sec that $ • 
her actions are merely hardening A I JlAVE said before, there 
the heart of the world against are many indications that Russi a 
her? Why c~n't she sec?" has no intention to make war. 

Then on Thursday McNeill took But therc can be no doubt that 
a page from the book of thc com- she is deliberately continuing the 
mittee of the American Friends cold war. 
society which has recommended It has been a year and a half 
that small issues with Russia bc since thc Unitcd Statcs gave RU3-

explored to see if agreements In sia, through the famous exchange 
them might be made and, through between V.M. Molotov and Am
their observance, lead to mutu'll bassador Bedell Smith, a complete
trust in the search for largel' ly clear picture 01 the American 
settlemcnts. and western attitude. All Russia 

He is believed to have sug- needed to do to stop the cold 
gested to Vishinsky that an war was to stop her power plays 
Austrian peace trea~y, (aUhful- against other countries, respect 
Iy , 0bserved in both spirit and their independence and call off 
letter, might be such a bridge. the fifth columns, 

This was aceompa.nied by a 

Letters to the Editor 
warning that the American gov
ernment. with the support of :J. 

fully - awake public, Intended 
to see that Soviet expansion was 
stopped, volulltarily or not, with 
each thrust certain i.e meet a 
counterthrust in kind. 

TO THE EDITOR: that thc author's letter is lack-
There is no need to defend the ing in tlje same taste, inlelligence 

University theater against a re- and style, as this is entireLy un
cent letter by Gil Taylor, simply true, 
because the reputation and tradi
tion of the theater is its own 
defense. 

However, as naive as this let
ter was, it may serve to convey 
a totally distorted picture of the 
dramatic arts department. 

In conclusion, I believe Gil 
Taylor should spend more time in 
form in g constructive criticism 
than in condemning the Univer
sity theater at cvery opportunity. 

Smith explained that the west 
was involved in reaction, not ac
tion, against Russia. which as 
McNeill explained to Vishinsky. 

Molotov made a pot-and-kettlc 
reply. Russia has been carcful not 
to go too far since then. But she 
has shown no t the slightest in
tention of :fundamcntal change. 
Fundamental change would in-

Drawing a comparison bctwcen 
the Footlighters theater and the 
University theater is complete 
nonscnse . Granted, Burt French 
turns out some very attractive 
productions. But to throw mud :It 

This typc of criticism is cer
tainly not constructive, and it re
minds one of high school jour
nalism. 

volve the heart of Bolshevism It
JOHN R. KUEHL self. The day for that seems far 
1128 ROCHESTER l o{Jt1. 

the local schedule for this year Clumsy with the Banjo, But -
appears to be the work of an un-
armed intellect. • 

Unless Mr. Taylor is sincerely 
con v inc e d that Shakespeare, 
Shaw, ,Barry, Bcllasco and Kauf

Snappy Does OK - for a Horse 
man arc inferior playwrights, I KALAMAZOO, MICH. (IP) - As 
believe his criticisms are imma- banjo players go, Kalamaz'JO's 
ture and prejudiced. best known pcrformer is strictly 

Contrary to what Mr. Taylor schmaltz. 
would lead us to believe, I COI1-

lend lhat the first two shows 
this year havc been successful. 
This opinion is based on attcnd
ance and,» 0 p u 1 a r reaction. 
Though the actors arc stUdents in 
the pro c e s s of devcLopment 
through experience, it is unfair 
to tab their efforts "al1)a teurish 
in quality." 

A dogmatic statemcnt such , IS 

this suggests a self - appointed 
critic who neither understands the 
purpose of the univcrsity program 
nor interpretation of dramatic ma
terial. There arc many others 
more capable than he who have 
reacted entirely different ~o the 
play. 

Because Burt French puts on 
tinc shows does not mean that 
the Cedar Rapids group oversha
dows the theater actoss the river. 

Taylor asserts that the theater 
In Ccdar RapJds has "tastc, in
telligencc and style." If this is 
m('nnt to ncnote th<lt thc Univer
sity lhcater doesn't, I contend 

His technique is clumsy and 
his rhythm uncertain. He can't 
read a note and he can play only 
a dozen or so tunes7 

But tor a horse, he's sensa
tional. 
Just to erasc any lingcring ques

tions, let us be specific. The play
er's name is Snappy; he is a h orse 
and .he plays the banjo. He is 
j:':'obably the only banjOrplaying 
hOI'6C in the world, which puts 
him in a highly specialized and 
distinctive position. 

Snappy owes whatever success 
has come his way to his owner, a 
Kalamazoo harness-maker named 
George Hall. 

Years aro, when vaudeville 
wu stili a lively part ' of the 
American way, Hall wu a pro
t_lonal banjo player. He 
twanced back and forth aCToa 
the eountry unin vaudeville 
died. Thrft he IIdtird down In 
Kalamazoo and woul,d np all It' 

harness maker. But, cr r:>ur~e, 

he never forgot tl:e taujo. 
One cay three years ago a colt 

was born on Hall's farm near the 
city. 

"He W BS a real cute little fel
low," the harness maker said, 
"and I used to go out 10 the barn 
and play him a few lullabys on 
my tanjo each evening. He liked 
it. He got real curi:lUS and wantcd 
to ~niff the banj:'l, so I let him. 

"Then one night," said Hall, 
"he hit the strings wHIl his lips 
:lIld Il''\de a noise. Scare;! him 
half to death, But he tame back 
for an 1thu look and made an
othol sound on the 5trl:'65. It 
I'ot to be quite a gllme. 
"I've kept it up t;n'il now he 

listens to me st rum a few bars 
and then he rlllts his head down on 
the banjo and strums away wi1h 
his lips while I do the fin gering." 

"Snappy sort of leans toward 
the slow tunes like 'My Old Ken
tucky H{)me" But he likes 10 listen 
to me play the faster stu it like 
'Pony Boy' and 'Camp Town 
Raccs" , ][:\11 l 113 the horse's od-
111il"(,fS. 

Spe I 

In , 
\VA llINGTOI (AP) - TIll' U . . defellse strategy bccoml'J 

apparent \Vh n YOIl size lip the trcnd ill ollr military spending: 
1. The President ami his policy makers arc not bllilding up 

Ollr military trength as though they thougbt war wcre comin 
soon. 

2. The keynote (If our defense ~tnttcgy is C'conollly-stril'illg 
By JOE BROWN It's ' for great military forces 

than ror sound financial and C'c- Secretary of Defense Johnso. 
IF Til ERE'S one group of per- have been economizing in a bIt 

r nomic conditions within our na-cons on this campus performing way, The Pre~ident has ordered 
J thorough job, it's those who Con. tltat all funds in excess or tbO>t 
sit behind little signs which read Secretary of Defeme Lou i s needed lor the 48 air ,roups he 
"Please Stop at this Desk Before Tohnso, says certain "risk3" 1re recommended be put aside, len· 
Leaving Library." involved" but that present eco- ing the airforce with. almost ex· 

Some of those kids must llave nomies will not reduce American actly what it orlg-inally had reo 
taken courses In "How to Become fighting power. quested. 
a Detectivc" because they know 37 Maintaining just sufficient Other economies already have 
what they're doing, believe me. armed might to avert di~aster If been effected and still more an 

And ibis a job where we need attackcd, to retaliate swiftly with being planned. The military esh, 
proficiency, too. A fellow can get B-36 bombers, to build a nucleus I blishment intends to pay {or JIJ 
right panicky when he strolls in which can be quickly mobilized new pay raises for uniformed and 
thc night before a test which was and developed . civilian personnel out of this ycar'l 
as.igned four weeks earlier. What happened to the armed budget. 

lie might find that ; or 150 forces amid the confusion of the No funds were appropriated lor 
students there are only ::;evcn lonr battle over their appropria- the raises. It is customary b 
copies of the assigned book be- lions? The fiscal experts of the pay salary increases and then s~ 
cause some knuckle - head. .. had military establishment arc gra.- n deficiency appropriation lal"l'. 
slipped the otbcr three Ollt to dually unraveling the scrambled But now no deficiency request b 
enjoy with pipe and :;lIppers. threads, and It is at last P03- planned. 

• ¢. sible to see. 
THERE shoulqn't be much of Congress economized in a very 0 0 C GO 

that going on anymore, though mild way despitc all thc economy I Dnvmg ourse Iven 
When you leave the, library now talk. 
you've been through a search that It cut only $119-million from I 180 HO h S h I 
might have brought to light any- the navy's request lor $4,347'-1 n Ig C 00 S 
thing from a hidden sandwich for 000,000. 
that mid - afternoon - pick _ me- It cut $235-million from the DES MOINES (JP) - Studenu 
up to a case o( sore throat. 'lrmy's request for $4,476,000,000. in at least 180 Iowa high schools 

The police department might Even these cuts arc not gO now have a chance to take super. 
even do well to enlist the aid oj large as they look, 'for the re- vised courses in driving a car. 
those conscientious young sleuths. quested funds had included $180- "It will take time berol'l! the 
I'll bet pecks into so many brief million for rctired pa for a ll effects of thesc courses are reo 
cases probably turn up numerOUf three services, and this was prO- I flected in better young drivers.' 
parlay cards and puncn boards. vided by congress under a sepil- Frank Ulish, director or safety 

The situation has a pretty un- rato heading. education for lhe state depart. 
pleasant effect on me. I have Congl'ess gave the airforee $73u- ment of publie saIety, said Sat· 
thc same fecling as I approac]{ million more than the $4,554 ,000,- urday . 
those desks that I'd probabl:{ ll ave 000 it requested. This was to pro- "!t has been estir,,:Jted tor .the 
If I were completely innocc:rt but I ~ide for a 58 - group mrfol'ce ' nat!o.n as a whol? that dfIVt! 
about to race n lie-detector tc;t. IDstend of the 48 - group force trammg courses WIll reduce tIe 

THERE'S ALWAYS the POSSI
bility, you know, of some pra('
ticnl joke!' framing ~·ou. T:lllg;n< 
lhc e:nbarrasFmcnt of walking up 
'mowing you nt!ve!' stoIc anythill /? 
'J igger than a grape fro'll fl i(I'O
~cry shelf, and suddenly Iindil' !! 
the girl pulling one of those prke 
less editions from betweetl two 
o[ your own nooks. 

I've often wondcrcd if shll h.t~ 
a. IiUle button under 11Cl' tIe'k 
which shc could usc to summon 
the authorities. 
If so, you'd probably find YO;.ll'

~elf standing therc with Y 1I UI 
mouth opening and closinl-(. try
ing to appear indignantly inno
r:cnt , while the guy who framed 
YO:! h~d a great tim~ wntchin .L 
univcrsity policemen closinh in 

"Here's the cad," the girl wo:.ld 
,robably shout. 

"Now wait a minute . . . J 
lin't done nothing." 

"Oh, you thief, you! Let me fPC 

;nside yo;.!r notebook. Got any oj 

the library's pamphlets in there?" 

" 
"SO HELP ME, I didn't know 

that bool< . . ." 
"Open your coat. Let me "ee' 

in yo;.!r coat pockets. Hmm:1n 
Pc::mut buttcr and crackers." 

"You can't do .... ' 
"Open your mouth!" 
"You can't do "ha. . . .. 

"Open it!" 
"Ah, ooooh can't ooooh iss oooh 

ce!" 
"Nothing in therc." 
By this time, ~11 'tile :;tudents 

who had been sleepin&' WO:1t{\ 

bc awake, ' those who had lml'n 
whisperinr and giggling would 
be chatterlnr and making bt:ts 
on the outcome of your ·trouble 
and that one fellow who had 
been studying, poor gtJy, would 
have to givc up until the nOIse 
died down. 
Don't get the idea I'm against 

those kids at the checkout desks. 
They've got an importan t job,'Jnd 
one that's probably embarra~sing 
'to them, too. ' 

I'd hato to have the job mysel( .. " 

. I LlFTED the phone the other 
:Jay and a young man asked mt' 
if I couldn't use"'this space to ;le1fl 
him straighten oul a professor. 

"That guy's a Ph.D. and he 
ought to know better," he saiel 
"He doesn't kno",; a ship from n 
boat." 

"What haQPenbd ?" I ~~kctl. 
"Why, in bis lecture ycst r

day hc'd sometimes SdY ship 
and sometime, say boat. B.-ing 
an cx-sailor I about had to 
leave the class," 

"What's the difference'/" 
"Well, you sec, a boat is a liltl~ 

ship." 
"Oh." 
Well, come on, now you j)rofs. 

Let's gct those boats - I ,ne:1Il 
ships - no, I mean \;O:lt ,; -
straight. 

• 
few of 

the administration had sought. number of aCCIdents among letl· 
The only other major econom? aged drivers 50 percent," Ulish 

by congress was to cut the [und~ added. 
for stockpiling of strategic m,l - Hc said the safety departmC'lt 
terials to $425-million from tile plans to make a survcy in JOWl 

$525-million the President had Ion the saCcty rccord of studen:! 
recommended. who have taken the courses h 

Meanwllile thc President ane1 1he last three ),eal's. 
------------------- ---

[1 :110 8.J1\. Morntnr, Chapel 
Il:Hi ~.;11. "'JCW'l 
8:"?fl r .111. Mt1r'llnrr St'll'l1~Hh' 
n' no H.tn. Platter Promc:l:1cic 
fI :21 11.In. N('w~ 
9;""0 :l.In. Lirlr'1 ~nt1 J ('arll 
9:~!\ <1.111. Thl' n lnk"h,..lf 

":00 a.1n CliP Ann Snu("C'1 C lu h 
10:15 R.m. Double Fro IU 1'<' 
1O: 'jO n.tn. Conver~(ltlollal Flc·tt:h 
11 :20 :t .• n. NrWR 
11 '30 n.l1'I. J('twa Slate M('cLcal SOClct:,.· 
11' 65 r.m. Tcx Bc··ckc 
'2 :'ln nnnn Hhythtn Unmblcs 
12:'0 'l.m. N('wfl 
t2:~5 p.m . Meet Our Guest 
1' 0f) r.m. Musical Ch"1 L~ 
2 ' 00 11 .1n. N"\V~ 
":25 p.m. LI !iitcn and LcnTn 
2:30 p .lIl . ChrbltmB Seal !! Prn l~r;l1n 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 194;) 

UNIVERSITY 

' :1~ p.tn. 1\1(,11 Ht·hlilel tlie [llchxl¥ 
3-0n l1.m C;~n1m:'\' Kn~ .. e 
:t:15 n ,m. Kc~!'I 'E Il\ l::ulin:-: 
" :~r) p.m. N('w~ 
:t:~fl it m . MUJOir n' l\lp"' h .. 'lr" 
.1 ::- 0 p.m. JO\V1 Union Rad io Hour 
.1:30 p.n\. Tea TUnc: Melot.llclt 
!i:n '1 I" m. eh ldf('n·. Ho ur 
;,::to ·,1,m. Nt'''''s 
;;. ';i )1 '11. ~nort ... Tlrnc 
r,·.11 n.m. n ;nncr lI:Jur 
(i::l5 tun. NC'w. 
7:0<l pill. Frfcnrhi Around the World 
7:"0 p.m. 'falC'"t T im" 
7:i;, p.m. F:H'nr:t ...... ('If ~h(' Strrs 
":00 p,m. Mu~tc You Want 
8:'0 p,nl. Iowa '''c-;'cyan 
fI ;rO pill . ""re'lt T o V"It'TaPh 
!l:J !'t p.m. ,T :\ 7Z Yn -I l. ~kf" 
" "5 P '\1. Rporl. HI~h·lI~hll 

\0 ' 01 P ~ll. 'l'IJ ... ~ .. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UN1VERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled In thc I'resldenl'. 
officcs. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 22 4:30 p.m.- Information First: 
4:30 p.m. - Thanks~iving Day .Speaker: Jack Shelley on '·Spal· 

program sponsored by YMCA anel 
YWCA, River room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, November 23 
• 12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 
Thanksgiving recess. 

)\Ionday, November 28 

li f1 ht on Amer 'ca," senate chamilec, 
Old Glpitol. 

8 p.m.- Basketball: Color a do 
College, IowD fieldhou , e. 

Friday, December 2 
J2:30 p.m. - Resumption of 

classes. Intercollegiate Forensic In:ti· 

B p.m. - International debate tute, Old Capitol 
with Oxford university, Macbride 8 p.m. - Humanltic! sodely, 
auditorium. ./ Prof. Paul MacKendrick, UnivC!, 

Tuesday, November 29 sity of Wiscomin, senate cham~, 
7:30 p.m.-U n i v e r sit Y Club Old Capitol. 

party bridge, Iowa Un ion . 9 p.m. - Winter Party, IowJ 
Wednesday, November 30 Union 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Collegi"te 
~hamber of commerce, senate 
:hamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Dccember 1 

12 no' n-U n i vel's i t y Club, 
luncheon arid program, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Saturda.y, December 3 
Intercollegiate Forerisic Jnsti· 

tute, Old C'lpitol 
Sunday, December 4 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mounlalnctr<, 
"Snow Sentinels of thc Pacific 
Northwest," Macbride auditoritlDl 

(For information regarding dales bcy!'nd this schedule, 
aee reservations In the oftice of the President, Old Cap.to!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:JsUed with the city editor rf TIll 
Oa Iy Iowan In lhe newsroom III East na il. Notices must bc submlltd 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publicatian; thcy will N01' be If' 
cepted by tclephone, and must be Tfl'ED OR I_EGIBLY WRlTTg~ 
and SIGNED by a responsible pcrson. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
undergraduates who will have 
their degrees by Junc 1950 inter
ested in Fullbright Scholnrships 
for studl abroad during 1950-51 
may receive information at the 
graduate college office betwcen 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
filed by December 1. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open (or Univcrsity playnights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 1.0 9:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS REOEIVING thelr 
bachclor's degrec in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at 'he Graduate 
college office. 

TAILFEATlIER meeting Rchc
duled for Tuesday, Nov. 22 has 
been postponed . The next meet
ing will be hcld Tuesday, Nov . 29. 

lows: Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thurs' 
day, Nov. 24 and Sunday, Nov. 21 
- 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and 
Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12:30 a.m. 

FRENCH CLUB meets Tuesday, 
Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at Mrs. LipS' 
comb's, 1033 Woodlawn, DiscUS' 
sion at "The Devil in the FIe h." 

COI\IPANY' B2, Perching Rine! 
and regimental st'1fr will mcel 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m· 
in reom 16 B, Armory. Green 
ROTC. uniIol ms will be worn. 

INTER-VARSITY Christian Ftl· 
lowsh ip will hold its regular \\'e~k' 
ly meet :ng at 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
Nov. 22, in c~ n!erence room I, 
Towo Union. 

WELL, FOLKS, I hopc 
you will sec this space 
(by . 1 hopc lI1o~t or .\'OU 
your own home ~llb)(\ 

Thurs- TilE CLOSING 1I0URS for un
nre at dCI'r:rnclllnte women for t.he 

THANKSGIVING U:(JESS 
hours at Macbride hat! readin' 
room and Serials - Reserve re.d· 
ing room: Wec.4ncsday, NoV. 2~ 
close at 5 p.m. Closed Thursday· 
Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, t to 
12 noon. Sund:lY, closed, Mop

Thnnl<~triv1n,(( rct(,lf$ 1\1'(' tT~ 101- cia)" 9 I\,m. to 10 p.m. 

9 p.m. 
ture all 
mings 
larY s 
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Jimmy Dorsey Booked l .... , .... ~, ... Only Man in Foods Class Prepares Duck 

For Winter Formal 
J immy Dorsey and his music will be featured at thE' annllal 

Winter formal Dec. 2 in the Iowa Union main lounge. 
The saxophone.playing bandleadcr is currently 011 a coast·to· 

coast tour wi th vocalists LaITY oble aJld Dottie O'Brien. He call 
his present organization "the finest I have ev r conducted." 

Listed as one of the "Big Five" 
in popular music, Dorsey is known 
for his arrangements and tempos 
of such perennial favorites as 
"Amapola," "Green Eyes" and 

hurst, Ill., programs; Richard Col
ville, A3, Cedar, radio commer
cials, and Miss Smith, publicity. 

"Tangerine." 

Winter formal tickets at $3.60 Tow n \ n I Cam pu s 
Bre now on sale at the Iowa 
Union desk, Central Party Com- ~i':li:.~-=~:::::7t~~::::===:6:::::!~ 
mittee Secretary Anne Smith, A4, MA VILLE HEIGHT 
Galesburg, Ill., said. 

"The dance will be held from 
9 p.m. until I a.m., and will fea
ture all the surprises and trim
mings of Christmas," the secre
tary said. 

The following central party 
committee members will be in 
cbarge ot arrangements: Car 0 J 
Shuttleworth , A3, New York City, 
and Diane Carson, A3, Red Oak . 
intermission program; Helen Hays. 
A2, Iowa City, and E.K. Jones, 
AS, Osceola, decorations. 

Francine Appleman, A2, Elm-

Mrs. Allen Maiden, 436 Lexington 
avenue, will be hostess at 2:30 
p.m. today at a meeting of the 
Manville Heights club. Mrs. Jo
seph Hemphill and Mrs. Gordon 
Bennett \\\ill be assisting host
esses. The Christmas party and 
project will be discussed. Any 
new residents in Manville Heights 
are welcome to attend. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
THE C O NG R EGAT IO NAL 
CHURCH - A meeting of the 
Women's Association of the Con
gregational church will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the church. 
The Rev. Frank C. Laubach, mis
sionary educator and literary ex
pert, and the Rev. ,Ralph Schra
der will be the speakers. Rev. 
Schrader represents the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners tor 
Foreign Missions of the Congre
gational - Christian church. Mem
bers may bring guests. Women 
from other churches are invited 
to attend. Circle one ot the Wo
men's association will be hostesse~. 

" ... WHILE J LAVE OVER A HOT TO En - t he end of th :s complai nt m ay apply some day h Rich
ard WItte, A3, Carroll, the only man enrolled In an UI foods course. Thl man of dlstincUon, shown 
above preparinlr a duck for It entrance into the oven, Is a aport man wh:t is lurnlng to cook beeau e 
It's tbe "pract cal thing t3 do." Plannlnlr to enter the resort busloe ,Witte is learn in&' the co t-~utUn .. 

Looking for Somethin~ 
Different? 

REICH'S CHINESE CHEF 
RECOMMENDS-

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Mushroom Chop Suey 
• Ergs Foo Yung 
• Chicken Chow Mein 

Served daill' alter 5 p.m. at 

REICH'S CAFE 

method of buylnr throu&,h ome hrme econoll1icq cour es. ' 

----------------------
Preparing for F u ture -

Male Studies Home E Persona I Notes 
C C-==::=Z=~:!!!I 

Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Ready, 328 
By VIRGINIA SOYLE 

Former Studen t Wor ks A sportsman who's 01 0 a stud III in homl'·cconomics se ms 

For DP Publicity G r oup like an impossible combination, hilt it's not. 
A former SUI student, Harlan Richard Wi ttl', A3, arroll, hunts garnt> and he's learning ilow 

Ranshaw, is serving on a publi- to cook it. 
city committee for the project, The onl\' man in an SUI foods ('ours" Witt ay' his inter t 
"Bring a D.P. to T.C." at Iowa I d·L' h . If' 0 t . . .1 thO 
State Teachers college where he starte w.len e was a glllc (' or n camp 111 n ano, anaua, 1 

is a junior in industrial arts. summer. 
The project is designed to raise Witte isn't taking looels be-

$1 ,000 to bring II displaced per- cause he plants to have a bachelor 
son to the ISTC campus. Ran- lite nor because he doesu't like 
shaw, who transferred from SUI the food he's been serverl for the 
in February, is the son at Mr. last 20 years. He's learning to 
S. Raymond Ranshaw, 528 Van cook because it seemed to be vrac-
Buren street. tical irom his standpoint 

DISCUSS FARM PROBLEMS 
Two Iowa State college econo

mists will conduct a school on 
farm problems at the Wilton Junc
tion city hall today from 10 a.m. 
till 3 p.m. Carl Malone and Lu
cille Holaday will discuss prob
lems dealing with acrcage con
trol and family income, Emmett 
Gardner, county extension dircct
or, said Monday. 

Temporarily Witte is thinking 
about entering thc resort lJ'lsi
ness, and although he's an eco
nomics major at SUI, he'~ taking 
the home-ec course with an eye 
toward the future. 

"You have II general idl'u abellt 
buying and how to cut cost~ aj'~er 
a course of this kind," WHte said. 

"Definitely I'm not a nome eco
nomics major," he added, "out 
I'll probably go on to take th.:! 
meal planning course next St!IOi'S 

ter." 

Hi. hunting companion WIIS 

Lloyd Zeug whom he met in Can
ada last summer. Zeug just r('
turned from British Columbia 
with moose, elk and wild duck. 
In Rock Island Witte was served 
all three. "Wild goose is the best 
food J cver tasted," he said. 

"Cooking in class is a dillerent 
story from cooking out under an 
open fire," Witte said. 11is job as 
a guide at Camp Marwicks on 
Lake of the Woods near Sioux 
Arrow in Canada included the po
sition a~ "crue! chef" on over
night trips. 

"We had fish, potatoes, beans 
and food from cans most of th(o 
time," he recall cd. "Morning pan
cakes were my specialty." 

"The campers didn't complain 
exccpt about my black coUee," 
he added. 

N. Dubuque street, are the par
ents ot a son, born Friday at 
University hospitals. 

The Rev. and Mrs. C.S. Wil
liams, 732 E. JeUerson street, 
are spending the week with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Herman Erlanger in Uni
versity City, Mo. Dr. Erlanger III 
a member of the WashingtOn unl
v rsity medical faculty. 

Kampus Kaper s to Ho ld 

Auditions W e dnesda y 
Students with singing, dancing 

or musical comcdy expcricnce are 
asked to attend 1950 Kampus 
Kapers auditions Wedne day at 8 
p.m. in conference room 1 at the 
Iowa Union. 

Kampus Kapers Is the student 
variety show sponsored annually 
by the Newman club, Cathollc 
youth organization. 

Auditions were also held Mon
day. 

Co-directors Jack Pederson, A4, 
Marshalltown, and Robert Gaines, 
A3, Detroit, said the 1950 show 
will be staged in Macbride audi
torium Jan. 17 through Jan. 20 

~:~fsWi~ln:e~:e ,,~~SI~u!'Js/a~~ 
eight - piece band with Vocali.~t 
Jane Pinneo. 

You'll want to shop at BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 

At present Witte has thrce 
mallard ducks in freez('r'> here 
and is planning to prepare them 
in his foods class. He's readinlt 
up in cook books on 1he art of 
preparing game and intf'nc.ls to 
let the coeds in the class sample 
the rcsu Its. 

On one trip, campers who were 
to bring everything, didn't, so 
Witte had to make coffee in a 
minnow bucket. "It was a cold 
morning so it tasted good any
how," he said. now for a ll your Thanksltivlng needs. Place your ol'der 

now for your Thanksgiving Turkey! STORE HOURS: 
8 to 6 P .l\I. - Saturday 9 P.M. - Delivery afternoons 
and Saturdays. 
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Before 1911 Stude nts Had Exhibi t Fe a t u re s Types 

Of Air Postal Service 

1-Day T han k s 9 i v i n 9 R e c e s S ~~;"aa;i?!i~ ~~ic:,!.c fe:~: 
scribing advantages of the three 

By DI K J.-\CK-'IAN I types ot air postal service - air 
\ hen UI students settle down to mak:e that inci ion on their parcel post, air mail and inter

Thanksgiving turke. Thur day and begin countjng their ble ings, I national parcel post. 
they will do well to include ( officials 0 1911 on their list of A one - pound package can be 

, sent to Dallas for 70 cents, a two-
people to thank. pound package to Los Angeles for 

For it wa in that year UI official fir t deciued on the ufive- $1.20 and three pounds to New 
weekH for Thanks~ving vacation. Prior to then York City lor !.L8 by air parcel 

pot. 
aUo\ved on1 a one-dn reces ---- Air parcel 'post includes pack-
from the pU7.zling page of th ir WSUI-KSUI to AI'r ages under 70 pounds and more 
textbook!. than 8 ounces. Alr mail will take 

Now this one day was nice, but packages under 8 ounces. 
hardly long enough to be looked Interview of Deba1ers By air international parcel po-to 
forward to with the enthusiasm a one,pound package can be sent 
students do now. . . . f SU1 ' to Great Britain for 2.23. • •• An lntervu.'w 0 the two 

Now, why did the 1911 admin
Istration make the switch? 

Well, from The Daily Iowan of 
38 years ago we find several 
reasons. First, It was believed stu
dents needed a 1al1 vacation to 
match the one In the spring. 

Also, about this time ot year, 
the fre<'hn", h:1rl r'.'~ched ~e 

peak of their homesick state and 
were feeling quite inferior to the 
"hardened" upperclassmen. 

However, nearly hal! ot that 
1911 group stayed In Iowa City 
during the Wednesday-to-Monday 
recess. The reason, of course, w. s 
transportation - or rather the 
lack ot it - because then there 
was an alarming shortage of new 
convertibles and rides home were 
as far apart as pay days. 

Anyone who lived more than 
200 miles from Iowa City iu't 
never got the chance to leave tor 
that home - cooked dinner. But 
plans were very complete to keep 
those Who had to stay here entcr
tained as much as possible with 
parties, dances and shows. 

• • • 
Probably the top attracllon IIsl

ed by The Dally Iowan was the 
showing at a threatre ot "A Mar
ried Bachelor" staring Cecil An
drus, "the 19-year old college &irl 
star." This was bi1led as "Chi
cago's joyous musical farce, fea
turing a million miles of laughs." 

And a local hardware storc took 
ndvantage of the holiday by put
ting on sale the day before 
Thanksgiving "five bushels ot ve'rY 
tine pocket knifes, cut in price 
from $1 to 39 cents - all you 
want." 

But It remained for an Iowa 
City coal company to pun its way 

participants fo... the internation'll 
debate Nov. 28 a t Macbride audi
torium by Merrill Baker, spee h 
instructor, will be featured 1hi!l 
week on the WSUI-KSUI student 
forum ot the air Wednesday • t 
7 p.m. 

The SUI debators, Evan Hult
man, Lt , Watcrloo, and William 
Shuttleworth, G, Cedar Rapids, 
will also dl~cuss the topic of the 
debate: Resolved: That govern
ment owner~hip at basic indus
tries and services is in the b t 
interest of democratic society. 

Hultman and Shuttleworth wnt 
take the negaUv side of this ques
tion against Robin Day and Geof
frey Johnson-Smith of Oxford un i
ver Ity at the international de-
bate. . 

C. Addison Hickman, economics 
department, will bt' chairman of 
this year's debate. 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry CleaninQ 

byexperlll 

• Free Pick-up 
and OeUvery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washinoton 

.Watches· • Jewelry 

-< 'Diamonds. Gifts 
. 'Guaranteed 

Wa~rh Rppairlng . 

J£WELER . 

=v.' H. GORE = .-
WATCI-I:-1AK£R 

. .lIb r . MAI:>K(T ST. 

Men Who Know Demand 

HEINE'S BLEND 
The Smokinq Tobacco with an 

M.D. * DEGREE! 
·MUd? Definite lyl 

to the top at the mythical Thanks- 'ii~;;;~~~~~iiiiii~:iii~~'; ______ ';;_";;;;~';;';~ 
giving slogan contest. In bold lct- III' 
ters they advertised, "Be gratcful 
for a grate full of our coai, !Qr 
many Thanksgiving turkeys wli! 
be roasted by our rapid - tire 
coaL" 

Yes, Iowa City was just as ex
cited then as it is now about thc 
holiday and those 1911 SUI stu
dents were probably the most 
thankful of all, enjoying that first I 
five-day Thanksgiving vacation. 

AGRICULTURIST JOB 
Information and application I 

blanks for agriculturist jobs in 
Washington and throughout the 
country are available at the Iowa 
City post office. 

... . :: . :" . 

W e will be closed 

Thanksgiving 

Superior Oil Company 
Coralville , Iowa 

GROCERIES 

Full line of Monarch, Del Mon
te, Our Family and Libby's 
canned foods. 

FRESH FUlTS 

and VEGETa~tES 
WHILE THEY LAST!! 

U.S. No. 1 RED DELICIOUS 

MCoOnaFrFchEE 69 APPLES ........ bu. $1.26 

From a hunting trip in Rock 
Island two weeks ago Witte 
netted five more game birds, but 
didn't bring them back to 101,\ a 
City. 

While an SUI foods course 
seems strange preparation for a 
guidc's life in the Canadian north 
woods, it shows Witte's not one 
to duck a tough task. 

For perfect 
Windsor 

WlUck C!mv 
0ffW, Yoo:T].Q; Modt 

................ lb. C JONATHANS and DELICIOUS 

TIDE ..... ~ ............ Ig. box 29c BibS. for 29c 

Charmln, 4 rolls LETTUCE Large ...... 1ge 

TOILET TISSUE 2ge CARROTS ...... bunch 1ge 
Larre Box - 400 Sheets only Jumbo 

FACIAL TISSUE 2ge CELERY ........ 19c to 25e 

SWEET 

SWEET CIDER gal. 60e POTATOES .... 6 lbs. 2ge 

No Preservative California Valenclas 

POP CORN 98 Full of Juice - 252 Size 
.... 10 Ibs. c ORANGES ........ 2ge lIen. -----------------

NUTS 
Texas 'Julce 

ORANGES ............ doz.26e 

TANGERINES doz. 4ge 
HICKORY NUTS 

Larqe . . . .. .. . 10 lbs. $1.00 
Small ... . ... 12 lb .. Sl.00 FRESH FISH and 

PECANS ... . . . . . . .. lb. 39c SEA FOODS 
• Larqe Fryinq OYSTERS 

. ENGLISH WALNUTS .. . ... • Fresh SCALLOPS 
· . . . . . . .. lb. 35e and 45e • FROG LEGS 

• CRABMEAT 
FILBERTS ....... ... lb. 35e • LOBSTERTAILS 
ALMONDS ... . .. ... lb. 3ge • Frolen FISH FILLETS 
BRAZILS ..... . .. . .. 1b.3ge • CATFISH 

C=HES==~TNU~~T=S~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~. ~Ib~.~35~e~. __ B_U1_~ __ ~S~ ____ __ 

CANDIES 

CANDY FRUITS 
DRIED FRUITS 
PURE MAPLE SYRUP 

CRANBERRIES 

PERSIMMONS 

CHOCOLATE DROPS 

VANILLA CHOC. 

HARD CANDY 

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

CARAMELS 

BRENNEMAI FRUIT STORE 
2 South Dubuque D1a16215 

knots 

If IT'S WILSON WEAR IT'S FAULTlESS 

~ If you like the wide and handopY some looks of those big knots, 

choose a tie that's m4de for tbem. Dura

twills Deluxe by Wilson Brothers are extra 

long, extra w ide. Celanese· yarn of rayon 

won', slip. keeps knot in place. Faced on 

both e nds fOl; smooth drape. Pick today 

from new, ha nd-prin ted patterns. 
.R.g. u. S. POl. 011. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

-lOt~~ 
T~? 

• 

H ow do they compare in real com fort .•• in head. 

room, legroom, a rmroom ? How do they compare 

in engineering q uality and in n ew mechanical 

feature? How do they compare in performance 

and ea c-of·driving? 

This year thou ands of motorists have a ked 

these que tions. They have compared cars in all 

prire ranges. And as a result they have cho en 

De oto as the car that gives them the mo t enjoy

ment and thc most real value for the mon y. Make 

the comparison yourse lf. Come in and ee the car 

thai lets you drive without shifting ... " the car 

designed wi th YOU in mind." Then decide. 

Lets you drive without shifting! 

·FRESWICK 'MOTOR COMPANY 
''0 So. SUIDIDlt - Iowa CUr - - -,------. De Solo - Plymouth Sal. cmd s.mc:. 
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· V b C 1 'G · Little Hawks Open Unanimous oles. y onrerences Ive Cage Play Tonight 
Salesman Vesek Sued, t;ut -

Indians Sold for $2.:2-MillioA 
Ohio State, California Rose Bowl Bids With Marengo High CLEVELAND (JIll - A group 01 

Cleveland bu, iness men purchilsed 
the Cleveland Indians Monday 
and selected Hank Greenberg as 
club gcneral manager for the next 
three years. 

Undefeated Bears 
Get 2nd Bowl Bid 

The Last of the Irish Nab Mr. Faske 

PASADENA, CALIF. (JP) - It 
will be California and Ohio Stale 
in the Rose Bowl Jan. 2. 

The Pacific coast and Western 
conferences made it official -and 
unanimous - Monday. Thus will 
unbeaten, untied Cali!ornia give 
once - beaten, twice - tied Ohio 
State a chance to reverse a 28-0 
count in the 1921 Tournament of 
Roses game. 

Bears Easily Best 
California - voted into the 

Rose Bowl last year despite Ore
gon's equally impressive record -
is easily the class of the west 
this year, and the west is hopeful 
that the Golden Bears can finally 
crack Big Ten dominance of them 
in this classic. 

Illinois led off under the agree
ment, which excluded any eastern 
Teprf\sentative except the Big Ten 
champ, by thhmping UCLA, 45-
14, in 1947. Merciless Michigan 
poured it on Southern California, 
49-0, the next year. Last New 
Year's day, it took all Northwest
ern's power to turn back Cali
fornia, 20-14, late in the game. 
But it still left the midwestern 
teams with a 3-0 margin. 

Comparative scores are usually 
meaningless, but just for the rec;
ord, the Bears have a shade the 
best of it this year, the shane 
being a modern-day galloping 
ghost named Frank Brunk. His 
102-yard touchdown dash gave 
the Bears a l6-10 victory over 
Southern California. The' Trojans 
earlier tied Ohio State, 13-13. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo b y Jim Show ... ) 

JERRY FASKE BROKE INTO TilE CLEAR for a 25-yard run against Notre Dame Saturday. The firs t 
quarter action came with the I rish leading Iowa, 7-0, and put the Hawks on the Notre Dame 18. Halfback 
John Petlbon is shown aoout to make the tackle, as Iowa's Bob Bostwick (32) tries b throw a block. 
Others in the picture are Bob (}eigel (62) of Iowa and Walter Grothaus ( 52 ) and Jlm l\lust&chelier (85) 
of Notre Dame. The Irish won, 28-7. 

Cal Last Half Team 

technique may have added a few 
grey hairs for Coach Lynn Wal
dort. The Bears have pretty con
sistently been forced to coy:e from 
behind in the last stages, but su
perior power and depth were 
enough to pile up healthy mar
gins in the fourth quarters. 

California has gone along all 
season, with eve r y • opponent 
pointing for the Cal game yet 
taking tbem as tbey came. The 

This year's Bears weren't ex
pected to do as well as last. They'd 
lost Backs Jackie Jensen to pro 
baseball, Billy Main on an eligi
bility ruling, and Charlie Sarver 

SPECIAL OFFER .. • 

now until Xmas 

with injuries. But Bob Celeri de-
I ve]oped into a heady-accurate

passing quarterback; Jim Mona
chino turned into the sort of 
driving back who dives for his 
last couple of yards; the blocking 
and tackling was hard and vicious 
and the 'Bears rolled it all up in 
an unbeaten season. 

Beautiful 8 X 10 
PORTRAIT : Rumor Bierman for New 

Gopher Athletic Director 
MINNEAPOLIS Il~ - Football 

fans wondered Monday if Berme 
Bierman will quit as University 

lures laken now. Single or fam- I of Minnesota grid coach to take 

choice of 
4 proofs $1.50 

Have those Christmas Gin pic-

i1y pic lures are the ideal ... yct l over Frank McCormick's job as 
simplc Christmas Gift. Call I athletic director. 
2827 today to have yours taken Bierman's name was the first 

to pop into the picture when Dr. 
at this special offer price: I James L. Morrill, university pres-
frcc coupon offer with ident, announced Sunday night 

your completed order I that McCormick plans to resign 
in June after 17 years as leader 
of Minnesota's athletic fortune.;. : Dorothy's Studio: 

ollen every evening J 

816 N. Dodge Dial 2827 I 

Those close to the university 
administration figured Bierman 
could have the job for the as~ing. 
The question was whether he 
would ask for it. 

For the Formal /Season 

Wit·h an eye to your night life, 

here's CI tuxedo you'll take 

pleasure in wearing. 

Cut along easy, comfortable 

lines, you have only to 

slip into it to recognize 

the same perfection of fit you 

find in Bremer. suits. , 

One of America's Greatest 

TUXEDO VALUES 

4500 

Irish Sfill 1 sf, Sooners Third 
NEW YORK (AP)-California has taken over the job of 

~hasing distant Notre Dame in the Associated Press football poll. 
The next-to-last voting of the season finds Notre Dame still 

way out front with 113 of the 

151 first place votes cast by 

football writers and sportscasters 
acros~ the nation. 

California moved into second 
place with 24 firsts after its con
vincing 33-14 triumph over Stan
fOrd to win the Pacific Coast con-
terence crown. 

Oklahoma dropped a peg to 
third position, being hard pressed 
to grab a 28-21 verdict over Santa 
Slara. Eleven writers put the 
Sooners in the No. 1 spot. 

1. NOire Dame f1l3) .....•.... 1.(59 
2. California (24) •••••••••••. 1,266 
3. Oklahoma (11) .....•...... 1.173 
4. Army (1) • • • • . • . • . • • • • . • . •• 963 
5. Ohio State .................. 618 
6. Michigan ................... 590 
7. Rice ........................ 519 
8. Minnesota .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368 
9. Baylor ................. ..... 268 

10. Tulane ...................... 158 
The .econd ten-It. College ot Pacillc 

(21. 125; 12. Slantord. 79; 13. Louisiana 
Slnle. 71; 14. Sanla Cia .... 6:l; 15. Mary
land. ~4: 16. VlJlanova. 51; 17. Soulhern 
CalJfornla. 41: 18. Tennessee. 39: 19. 
North Carolina. 32; 20. Cornell and Ken
tucky. each 2lI. 

OIhers receiving votes: Michigan stale. 
'17; Princeton. 25: MissourI • • 4: Duke. 11; 
"lllsburgh and Virginia. each 8; South· 
ern Methodlsl. 7; Wisconsin. 6; Dart
mouth . 5; Alabamn and Pennsylvanja, 
each 4; Texas. Wake }'orest and Brown. 
each 3: Norlh Carolina Stalo. Oregon 
SUIte and Wollord, each 2; lows, Wash
Ington, St. Bonaventure, Xavier and 
Ariz.ona State, each 1. 

Sf. Pars ' Victorious 
At Muscatine, 36-31 

(Sp •• lal to The Dally Iowan) 

MUSCATINE-St. Patrick's high 
of Iowa City scored its second 
basketball victory in three outings 
here Monday night, edging out St. 
Mathias of Muscatine, 36-31. 

The Shamrocks were !low in 
getting started, owned a slim 6-4 
advantage at the end of the first 
period , however, increased the 
lead to 13-10 by the end of the 
half. 

With two minutes remaining in 
the contest the score was 28-27, st. 
Pat's in the lead, but a sudden 
bunt of scoring punch netted the 
Iowa Citians eight points and a 
sate margin. 

Guard Jim Fuller of the home 
club led all scorers with 13 points, 
earned on three field goals and 
seven free throws. Forwards Tom 
Falls and Earl Cooney paced St. 
Pat's with 10 points each. 

St. Pat's also copped the pre
liminary game, beating the Mus
catine seconds, 44-13. Dean Kel
sey accounted for 33 points for 
the winners. 

The box score: 
ST. PATRICK'S (ao) F G Fl Pl 
~~~.e~ •. 1 . ::: :::: ::::::: : ::::: ~ 0 2 
Cunningham , C •••••••••••••• 1 2 4 
Michael. g ................... 1 g ~ 

iX~~~eg~:f :::::::::::::::: j ~ ~ 
Total ll .•.•.•... • .• ' •••... t o! 1~ 15 

ST. MATIJIAS (SI) F G F T Pt 

i::r:";'n~ i·:::::::::::::::::::~ g 4 
DOLy. c ......... . ............. ~ ~ : 

~~r' gg .:::::::::::::::::::::3 I 3 
T ola l, ................... It II III 

Score aL halftime: S l . Pat', 13, St. 
Malhlas 10. 

Missed free throws: Cooney. Falls. Cun
nlnc ham (2), Streb (41. Lan,. (4). Peler
sen. Doly (21 and Fuller (a). 

Officia",: W. C. Petersen and G. M. 
Oveson . 

TOUCH FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Lower D 13. LoWer B 6 
Loyola 19. Totten 0 
Soulh Quad I 1. Law Commons A 0 

(torfell) 

City high fans get their' fir s t 
look at the 1949 edition of the Lit
tle Hawk basketball team here to
night again, t Marengo. 

At the end or Monday's pradice 
Coach Howard Moffitt pronounced 
th e team as ready fOI' their test. 

The prcbable starting lin e up 
will have Bill Fenton teamed with 
either Gene Brawner or Bob Ka
cene a t the lorwards, he said. Bob 
Fry will be at center; Mickey 
Moore and Ken Hay, guards. Fen
ton was named game captain. 

Scrimmaged U-High 
After a scrimmage with U-high 

Friday night Moffitt said, "We did 
a lot of right thingl, but also a lot 
of wrong things. However, I be
lieve those mistakes have been 
ccrrecteq by now and the scrim
mage was a great benefit to us." 

There are several new rule 
changes that should prove inter
esting to !pectatcrs. 

This year the second and fourth 
quarters will begin with a jump 
ball instead of the team which had 
possession of the ball putting it 
in play from out-of-bounds. 

Orange Paint For Black 
The basketball hoops are now 

painted an orange color to provide 
better visibility than black ones. 

In hopes of cutting down on 
fouling jn the closing minutes of a 
game, a technical instead of a 
personal foul will be charged 
against the offending player. This 
rule will take effect after the 
fourth quarter automatic time out. 

CAP IVlrtpbolo) 
OUTGOING PRESIDENT BILL VEECK shakes hands with Ellis W. 
Ryan (Jeft ), head of a group of Cleveland business men who pur
chased the Cleveland Indians baseball club 1\1 0 11 day. The pur
chase price was approximately ~2.2-mj] Jion . Ryan pledged to "put cur 
city back on top in baseball ." Hank Greenberg, vice president of 
tbe club under Veeck, will be general manager of the Indians under 
the new cwners. 

Hawkeye Foofball Season Ends; 
One of Besf in Many Years 

Sensational scoling and brilliant drives in the second half of 
some games featured the Iown 1949 football season. 

Ellis W. Ryan, a 45-year-rld In· 
surance executive, who took over 
J..:ill vccck's job llS president, said 
his .yndicate paid approximately 
~2,200,000 for the properly. 

A' the same time Vecck was s~ed 
for $1,000,000 by minority stock
holder Jack Harris who said he 
acted on behalf or all of the stock
hr lders in the Cleveland baseball 
corporation. 

Greenberg has been vice pres
ident in charge of the American 
league team's farm s y s t e m. I:le 
came with 1I1e Indians early lasl 
year after a big league p I a yi n C 
career in which he twice won the 
American league's most va luable 
player award while with the [)e. 

troit Tigers. 
Grin)ling alesllIan 

Veeck put his southpaw "igna
ture on the sales papers at a news 
conIcl·ence jn his office at Muni
cipal stad ium, grinning as usual. 

He gave no hint of w h er e he 
next will use the executive ability 
and magic showmanship which 
during his 41 months here helped 
his ball club win the 1948 worXl 
championship and - in the last 
l wo seasons - d raw nearly 
5,000,000 fans to home games. 

When he and his associates 
bough' the property June 22, 1946, 
Veeck paid a reported $1,250,000 
for it. His personal profit from the 
deal was estimated at $500,000 lor 
a stock holding of about 30 per
cent. All-Conference Post 

To U-High's Rohret 
Guard Les Rohret of U-high has 

been named to the first team of 
the Eastern Iowa football confer
ence while teammate Tackles 
Frank Baker and Dick Hradek 
were elected to the second team. 

Although the Hawkeyes had a record of four willS and five 
losses playing the most severe schedule in Iowa history, the lcam In addition to the Indians' fran

chise, Ryan's purchasing gro up gol 
scoring all their points in the first owner~hip of League park and 
half. working agreeft1.ents with 13 min. 

broke even in conference games 
and shared fifth place in the fi
nal conference standing: 

Other men named to the first 
team were Ends Kevin Cahill, 
West Branch, and Ron Kester, 
Winfield; Gual·ds Rohret and Jim 
Behrens, Mount Vernon; Tackles 
Bob Lucassen, West Branch; and 
Rolland Moeller, Wilton Junction. 

Center Bill Brown, West Branch; 
and Backs Art Chrissinger and 
Duane Hill, Winfield; R{)n Mat
thews, Wapello; and Ken Moore, 
Mount Vernon. 

It was one of the most interest-
ing seasons in many years, largely 
because for the first time in some 
seasons Iowa had the material for 
a varied and powerful offense. 

The team scored 26 touchdowns, 
13 by paSSing and 12 by rushing. 
The other two were on a 99 yard 
kick-off return and a 94 yard punt 
return, longest ever made in Jowa 
stadium. 

Late Drives Help 
The Hawkeyes beat Iodiana and 

Northwestern in se(.'Ond half 
drives. They beat Purdue by 

80 Candles for Clark 

Illinois, Minnesota and Wj~con
sin downed Iowa, making it an 
even breal{ in conference games. 
Iowa. tied fer fifth place with 
Illinois. 

One highlight for Iowa was lhe 
34-31 win over Oregon, co-champ
ion or ·the Pacific coa~t conference 
in 194B. Iowa trailed, 24-6, with 
17 minutes remaining but in nine 
minutes and 47 seconds teored 
four touchdowns In the greatcst 
sc<'ring burst in Iowa history. 

The pass-catching of the senior 
endf, Jack Dittmer and Bob Mc
Kenzie, produced 43 completions 
and 751 yards, as well as 11 touch-
downs. Glenn Drabn, quarter
back, threw most of the posses. 
The longest touchdown pass was 
63 yurds-from Fred Ruck-lo 
Dittmer which won the North
western game. 

Gave lri h Battle 
Srme of the best football. es

pecially by the line, wa,; played 
in the 2B-7 loss to unbeaten Notre 
Dame. 

The Hawkeyes were labelled the 
• be! t team faced by the Irish all 

year and Jerry Faske, Iowa's No. 
1 ground-gainer, made 82 yards to 
outgain the best Irish back. 

I 
The team was a good cumbina

tion of fourth-year veterans, 
whose efforts were spurred by am

FORMER PLAYERS JOI N IN SONG as Clark Griffith , president of 
the Washington baseball team of the AmerIcan league, cuts a cake 
Monday at a party marking h is 80th birthday. Left to right they are 
Joe Cronin, Griffith and Bucky Harris. Harris Is the new manager of 
the club and Cronin is now a Boston Red Sex executive. 

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 
Hiller .. t E 36. Hillcrest F 21 
Lower B 27. Upper 0 20 
Alpha Kappa K appa 12 •• De lla Sigma 

Della 8 

"'QUA RADIO THEATER 
PRESENTATION 

THURS., 10V. 24 
THROUGH 

SUI., lOY. 27 
NIGHTLY A.T 8:30 

:;:::;?' ,~ 

bitious ~cphomores. 
Iowa Standouts 

Among the standouts of the 
Hawkeyes were Offensive Ends 
Dittmer and McKenzie; Lcft Tack
le Don Winslow; Guard Earl 
Banks; Fullback Bill Reichardt; 
Quarterback Glenn Drahn; and 
Linebackers Chuck Denning, Joe 
Paulsen and John TowneI'. 

The five home games attracted 
a record Iowa attendance of 218,-
021 cracking the mark or 212,708 
establiShed in the five home games 
of 1948. 

* * * ,. Dittmer Sets Mark 
Jack Dittmer, Iowa end. un

officially has broken lhe Western 
conference record for total yards 
gained by pass rcceivers. 

In six Big Ten games this fall 
Dittmer caught 15 passes for 333 
yards. The old record of 313 
yards was sel by Michigan End 
Dick Rifenbul'g last year. 

Indiana End Clifton Anderson 
also broke Rifenburg's mark. He 
ended the season against Purdue 
Saturday with an unofficial total 
of 322 yards for six conference 
games. 

19 Calcites for McKenzie 
Dittmer's record will not become 

official until flnal conference 
statistics are released. 

Anderson caught 21 passes in 
Big Ten competi tion this year to 
break the former league record of 
18 established by Purdue's Bill 
Caniield in 1945. Iowa End Bob 
McKenzie also broke Canfield'S 
mark with 19 catches. 

U-HIGH nOME TONIGIlT 

or league clubs, including San 
Diego in the Paci/ic Coast league 
and Oklahoma City in the Texas 
league. 

Keep City First 
The new owners, Ryan I said, 

hope to "retain the entlre Tribc 
organization" and to devote thcm
sel ves to "a bold eUod to make 
and keep this eity first in base· 
ball." He added that Veeck has of
fered to give them "every bit of 
help we want." 

"I'm no Bill Veeck." the blue
eyed, graying new Tribe boss 
said, "But my atsociates and I 
hope to keep Veeck's progressive 
policy in {)peralion. We will make 
a bold effort to make and keep this 
city first in baseball. As of right 
now, we p I a n to concentrale on 
building the club back; to cham
pion hip strength. 

Gophers Might Beat , 
Notre Dame on Good ' 
Day, Says Anderson 

CHICAGO (IP) - "On a real, 
good day," Minnesota quite con
ceivably could beat Notre Damo. 

That's what Coach Eddie An
derson, whose Iowa Hawke)fcs 
bowed to the Irish, 2B-7, saturday, 
told the Herald - American Quar
terback club meeting Monday. 

The Hawkeyes were trimmed by 
Minnesota, 55-7, on Nov. 5. (The 
Gophers finished third behind co
champions Ohio State and Mich
igan in the Big Ten). 

Hawks Below Par 
Anderson said, however, thaI 

the Hawkeyes played below their 
capabilities against Minnesota and 
that the comparative scores did 
not accurately gauge the Gophers 
and Irish. 

Anderson, former Notre Dame 
captain, said the Irish did not else 
off against Iowa. "They didn't go 
in for their wholesale substitu· 
tions until thc closing minutes," 
he pointed out. 

Anderson des c rib e d NoIre 
Dame's John Pctitbon as "the lIIan 
of the game" against the Hawk
eyes. 

"I'll bet there aren't many f .. ns 
who know that Petitbon is Notre 
Dame's saIety man, but we ~r
tainly knew it Saturday," said 
Anderson. "He played a great 4e. 
fensive game against us." 

Games Lonl er 
Anderson said he noticed the 

free substitution rull' was r~
ning games J 5 to 25 minutes IOIlG
er than usual and that he j:iq
lieved the fans disliked it. The 
Iowa coach said lie suspected t~at 
some players, eyeing the glory 
which goes to offensive players, 
"don't try to look too good de
fensively." 

All Sizea beautifully dryciealled and pressed 
MUS'CAr~ c, 

.; PE PREe/AlION 
• REVUE , 

University high opens its bas
ketball season at home tonight 
meeting Durant at 8:15. The game 
tonight will be prcceded by a re
serve tilt starting at 7 p.m. 

That fault Of the platoon s1~
tem, Anderson thought, might ~ 
cou nt for some of the high scair
ing prevalent this season. lI\Jr 
that reason, Anderson would IIkt 
to go back to the old subStllU
tion rule. 

NBA BASKETBALL Reoulat. Short. Lon; 

Full Dress Suits 

, 6000 

8REMERS 

DRESS 

89c 

ANI' 

SKIRT 
49c 

s. Dub~que 
218-E, WQ$h,n8to~ 

SUIT 

89c 

_. 

, THE CIIY SliCKERS I 
~("1"U'jOf' A"'P f'" P( (O MPAt.~ 

ALL PHONE 
RE8EBV A.TlONS 

DA VENPOR'l' PHONE 3-8861 

Syracuse 77, Denver 67 
Bo.lon 99. And.roon 85 

YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALlY 
PEAKER 

JOE WEATHERLY 
&peeIaI Attention to • Former Alabama Uni\lersity Football Star 

Mall Orden • Member Alabamll. lUlh School Al\-~tate team 
SeDcl check, draft er mODoy • Gave up Promising r ,·o Career for Ministry 
order with return envelope to 
G. La VerDII Flambo, f. O. Box 'l'UESDAY, NOV. ~2 - TONIGHT - 1:30 P.ll. 

18." naveupoit, low.. MACBRIDE AUDitORIUM 
PRIOESI $3.011, t!.«, 'us, lUI ... ---------~ .. _-11111!1_-... _-.... ~.._~ 
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o 
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SUI Law Student 'In Stitches' 
Over 'Stop the Music' Prize 

• -. 
WANT AD RATES . ----------- . 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day ............ _ 6e per word 
Three Da,1 ........ U'c per word 

be Days ............ 13c per word 

CHECK 
[[erc's a pre· Thanksgiving quiz for you: If you WCTC an 

law student living ill normal student housing conditions, W hat 
would you do with a brand llew sewing machine you had WOII ill a 
contest? 

One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

Miscellaneous for sate I 
Universal Wa hers with rinse tubs. • 

5 year:; old. Used just 3 years. 

That's lhe prohlel11 racing Dick layer, Ll, Clinton who was 
('ailed Sunday night on the na tionwide B radio program" top 
the Mu~ic." 11, identified the 
pre lim ina r y song whid, he 
thinks \Yon him a sewing machine 
"and something else that I'm not 
too sure ot." 

No' Sure 
"We can't seem to find anyone 

who was listening to the pl'og"am 
so we're not sure just how r.1\l~h 
we did win," Mayer said. 

By we, he was referring al~o 
to his roommate, AI Tinglerf, A3, 
Clinton, who was quietly study
ing with Mayer in lheir room 
Sunday when tbe call cante :ll.out 
7:30 p.m. 

"At first I thought it was some 
gal pulling my leg and 1 was 
ready to hang up," Mayer s:Jid. 

She Wasn't Kiddinl: 
"But then I could hear the oth

er operators in .the background 
and knew she wasn't kiddin.~ Y. hen 
she said she was calJing from 
New York. She told us that we 
were going to be called on the Pi'O

gram in a few minutes. 
"We didn't even have the rad io 

on, but it didn·t take long to 
change that. Al kept pulling Ollt 
old songbook~ in preparation. Then 
they put Ber~ Parks, the show's 
m.e. on the phone, and the first 
song they ptayed was easy. 

"We guessed it right as 'An 
Old Fashioned Walk' and tllC'Y t01rt 
us we had won the sewing ma-

chine and something else. We were 
both so elicited and confused I 
guess we didn't listen too well 

Missed Mystery Tune 
"They played the mystery song 

then {or the jackpot of thou Bnd;; 
of dollars worth of prize:>. Neither 
of us even faintly recogni7.e<1 it. 
And to think I almost hung up 
when they called the fh'st time:' 

Mayer and TingleIf ~ere both 
rather disappointed they VlC'ren't 
able to win the jackpot, but at 
the same time were elate(1 at what 
they had won. 

"We had agreed ahead of time 
to split anything we might win 
on the Show," Mayer saId. 

So maybe that quiz l'ould be 
rc\·lsed. If you were an SUL law 
student. Vlhat would YOli do with 
halt of a sewing machine'? 

Ma.yer hasn't the slightest idea. 

Religious Rally to Hear 
Former Football Star 

Joe Weatherly, Minneapolis, 
Cot mer University of Atabama 
football player, will speak here 
today at a Youth for Christ rally. 

'rhc rally will be held at 7 :30 
p.m. a1. Macbride audltol'ium, 
Wendell Wellman, director of 
[owa City Youth for Christ, said 
Monday. 

One Day ......... _ ... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Al condiUon. Looks like new. Call 
81093. 

Housetrailer. Well 
Phone 81~86. 

Check your ad In the 11'11 I .... " it IP- Box Trailer' Hauls furniture 
pearL The DaUy 10 .. '." can be respon.. • , 
sible lor only one Incorreet In ... rtlon. sturdy, smooth looking. Call 

Brln.. Advertisement. t. 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Eaat Hall or phoDe 

Deadlmes 
Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

4191 

7727. 

24 matched dining room chairs. 
Will sell separately. Call 80118. 

For Sale: Universal Electric range. 
Excellent condition. Phone 3530. 

Silver Tone Electric Portable 
Phonograph. $20. Phone 2827. 

Tux size 38; excellent condition. 
Call 3728, J .P. Wachter. 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
lOW AN Classified. 

----'-------....;.-- Fuller brush'!. and cosmetics. CaL 

Prof. Dawson Heads 
Group Simplifying 
US Plumbing Codes 

JI-1213. 

Roper Gas Range, $15. 
8-19L9. 

tnBtruction 

Ballroom danclng. Harriet Walsh. 
Dia.l 3780 after 5 p.m. 

The almost monumental task of ------------
condensing more than 1,500 difrer- Ballroom dance -essons. MimI 
ent plumbing codes In existence Yotlde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

In the UnHed States Into a single -~WHER""'-"'EII""nSTiH"AI"IL"L"""WE~-;G'I"O~?-. 
acceptable code has begun here. 

Prof. F. M. Dawson, dean of 
the SUI college of engineering, is "LI!e has its dark moments; .Every 
chairman of the national commit- lime I want to marry a girl for 
tee assigned to do the task. Jove, I find out ~ho has no money. 

Dawson returned last week from Never a dark moment at tho AN
Washington, D.C., where the com- NEX. 
mittee mct and completed part of ----..... -------
the simplification job. He said Quo tlon: How can a dull moment 
the committee, which will me\!t be turned into a bright hour? 

For Rent : Room for gentlemen. 
Quiet. No smoking. 318 Church 

Street. 

Room for Protessional or Business 
man. Private bath. Call 9411. 

Room tor student boy. Di8l3231. 

For Rent 

T d 5 M the model code completed by NEST and tind out lor yourself. Housekeeping Cabin. 11, mile south ryan to p e June or July. of airport. Phone 2330. I I 
again in March, hopes to have Answer: Come to the HAWK'S 

At the recent meeting, the com- Lost and Found ---"W"'o-r"r'k...,W....,..an--:"te ... ar----
mittee comp1eted the condensatilJn 

.------By BENNETT C'ER!;f-------J of basic principles and definitions, Losl: Pair white horn-rimmed Wanted: Family laundry and Iron-

E [II E ZOLA I f 1 ' 1 I" I N and five chapters of the proposed glasses downtown. Phone Ext. Ing. Dial 81266. 
, J " , llUt 101' 0 Sl1C 1 grrtm y rell IS tic nove s as arta '257 

model code. .. . 
lim] Le 'Terre, also had a ncat scuse of h 11 m 0 r, particularly COil- Dawson said most of the simp]j- -------------- SPECIAL: 
ccrning himself. When U. II. Shcrard was collecting notes on him Iication task concerns methods of Lost: Lady's miniature Sheafter A2 Pony Hide Jackets $18.05 

i t · th th 'r' pcncil, silver top, black boLtom. for a bio(rraphy, Zola told him, cons ruc Ion ra er an SPCCI l- O(ficers Pinks 
t" cations of materials. Call ext. 4014 . Reward. 

"j was writillg nov c is for ten The committee compiling the Navy Foul Weather Jackets 
years before I discovered fiction model code is the "Co-Ordinat- Baby Sittinq Iowa City Surplus Store 
was hardly my forte-but by that ing Committee for a Unitorm 4 East College . Plumbing Code." Baby sitting. 4841. 
time I couldn't stop." "\Vhy \lot?" Chairman DaWson is one of 
asked Sherard. "Because," said two committee re~rc:oenlatlves 
lola, "by that time 1 was too fa· from the American Society for 
mOllsl" Mechanical Engineers. His ASME 

colleague on the committee Is Al-

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from He al,o bowled Sherard over by bert H. Morgan, first deputy 
saying with a sly grin, "Perfection h'Jildinl( commissioner of New HALL'S 
is such a nuiscnce that I often re- York City. 127 . Dubuque 

For foot comfort .. . 
For n('w shoe looks .. . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoo Repairing and Supplies 

113 Iowa Avenue 
grel having cured myself ( r smok- ----------------------------------------
ing." 

« ~ ,. 
Bernardine Kielty, visiting a 

wealthy sportsman in Canada, was 
taken ~ . Imon fishing by her host. "1 caught one," she cried suddenly. 
Her hosl, obviously pained, informed her, "My dear, one doe s not 
'catch' salmon; one 'kills' salmon." Miss Kielty took the correctirn so 
much to heart that after driving forty miles to the nearest railroad , ta
tion, she wired the sportsman, "Happy to tell you that 1 killed my 
train." 

Copyrl~ht. 1949. by Bennett CHI. DI ,t .. Duled by King Feature SyndIcate. 

CHRISTMAS 
LWAYS 

brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as in the 
past, the DAILY IOWAN attempts to help our readers 
with their gift problems. For the best gift suggestions, 
watch the SHOPPERS' CIFT GUIDE every dayl 

ETTER4I~~ 
UYS AT CJtW 

121 East CoUeee 

Avoid last minute shopping' ... Use Ward's convenient 
lay-away plan. Gifts for the enUre family make Ward's 
your onc·stop shopping center. 

Do Your 

HRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

NOW is the time to slart your Christmas shopping. NOW 
you have a larger and better selection to choose from for your 
gifts. NOW you cun find what you want in Th\:l Daily Iowan 
Christmas Gift Guidc. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA C ITY. 

OMBY 
BOCOr 

128 East Waah:nl'hn - S HOP 
A warm answer to cold nights. Cozy "Easy-Mocs" in bright col

orti to mix 01' match with ~ounging robes. Bright combinations 
or royal blue and red; green and yellow ; red and white ... Hand 
washable ... Inoxpcn! lve. 001'1' ct (,!t. thnt "little" girt .. • $1;95. 

Flowers by 

ICH ER 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and £ieil(;er" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
, Dial 8-)191 

Give 

RIIOL 
The perfect gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a yea~s subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa C1b 

~ 
Perfect 

1FT 
For the Jlome 

Is a new lamp w spread boU
da, warmth and cheer. CbOOlle 
early f!':lm ODr complete M
leefton. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Washin,ton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping .. . 
a convenient lay-away plan 
wiU hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage 01 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

. • COMP f\..' ~ • 

STATIONERY 
Peraon.llied or Fiala 

Christmas Carda 
and Gift Wrapplnqa 
Shaeffer cmd 
Parker Peu 
Iowa Souveninl 
T.x1ile PaintiDq s. .. 
Oil and Water Color Sets 
Current Fiction & Non-Fiction 
Sportlnq Goods for All Aq_ 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We I'''&wrsp :roar selection. 

Girts tor pvrry mrmber 
of 'he family 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose 
a beautiful t.able or floor 
lamp from Kirwan's. Floor 
lamps from $17.95 up. Table 

from $6.95 

10 
TiME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Etlfly 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

217 S. Clinton 

FuU Ie ...... cloor mJrror ... . $3.95 
InterlocklDI' Shadow Bolt $1.25 
B)Uclolr Lamps, pair ........ $2.50 
M8I'a,:ne Bullet. .............. $2.50 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So. CUn ... 

The fin .. t qUta 011 two (or 
thr .. ) wh .. ls. Bicycles. trl· 
eyel_, _ ace....... A 
Qlft that any boy or QUI wll1 

for that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

STOP Herel 
for your Between Closs SI1(1('k 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South of Old Capilol 

108 So. Capitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make yout' Christmas gilts 
from our stock ot models 
and hand-crail supplies. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

MAHER BROS . 
TRANSFER 

For elllclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

NlY 
28 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 
Irem 

Give 

HOTO 
Supplies 

SCHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuque 

The 

UICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
for gift suggestions. 

new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfect lor all your 'ypin, 
nteeU is a typewriter Irom ••• 

SANDY'S 

In A Hurry ... 
to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used 
car? The fastest way to sell any item 
is by placing an ad in the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds, 

CALL 4191 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CEITER 
125 S. Dubuque 

* Household Appliances * Sewing Machines * Vacuum Cleaners 
Buy NOW on our 

convenient lay-away plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with each 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

untlJ Cbristmas. 

WIKEL'S 

SE 
This Page 

every day for your shopping 
convenience. Each and every 
day practical wseful gifts are 
listed on this page. 

• Christmas. 

ALUES 
YOUR Iowa City headquarters 
for shoes and house slippers. 

LOREIZ BROS. 

H o. Dubuque 

Say "Merry Xmas" wi h a rUt 
of recorded music. Cboesc 
records tor e"f!ryone on your 
lis' frem our complete lock. 

Personalize 

your 

·MAS GIFT 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Voice .n Record. 
Do It Toda, at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
'TUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque 

Special Christmas Offer. 
8 x 10 PHOTOGRAPH 

A $3.110 value for only $1.00 
with coupon trom November 
15th Daily Iowan. Phon~ 9158 
tor appointment today. 

leep your folks informed 01 
what Is qoiDCJ on at S.U.L 
Give t1luL a Christmas .lIb
scription 10 The Dally Iowan. .. 

J 



A lecture 
will seat 250 
story will have 
ence and study rooms. 

When money is available, a si
miliar three-story structure will 
be erected south of the one 
now under construction, making 
a bullding 300 teet square. 

Casey had no comment to make 
on when the building will be com
pleted. SU I Architect George Hor
ner, previous to the steel strike, 
had announced J anuary, 1950, as 
the scheduled completion date. 

Eight Persons Fined 
$212 Total in Court -

Eight persons were. fined a total 
of $212 in police court Monday. 

J ohn C. Marousek, AI , and Har
ley M. Guess , A3, both of Jeffer
son were fined $52.50 for disor
derly conduct. They were accused 
of taking pa rts off second-hand 

at 9 a.m. 
today with the SUI college of 
education and the extension divi
sion as co-sponsors. 

This morning will be devoted to 
demonstrations and discussion at 
University elementary school and 
University high school. 

SUI extension division 
Monday. 

Phi Delta Kappa, men's educa
tion fraternity, will hold an open 
smoker tonight in the Iowa Union 
River room following the session 
at Old Capitol. The conference 
closes Wednesday. 

The remaining sessions this af- Marriage Licenses 
ternoon and evening and Wednes- Marriage licenses have been 
day morning will be in the house . . , 
chamber of Old Capitol. ISSUed m Johnson County Clerk s 

Walter D. Cocking, chairman of office t.o Walter John Dettwfler, 
tbe board of editors of The Iowa City , and Helen Agnes Zak, 
School Executive and editor uf Monmouth, Ill.; Wilford Stutz
the American School and Univer- man, Keota, and Wava Brenneo
sity and Leonard V. Koos asso- man, Kalona ; Raymond McCalley 
ciat~ director of the Nation~l Sur - and Viola Williams, both of Cedar 
vey of Secondary Education, are Rapids ; Harry Miner and E . Lu-
conference guests. cille Miner, both of Dubuque; La-

Visitors are invited to Von G. Klein, Keota, and Ruth 
the SUI laboratory of audio-vl- E. Stutsman , Washington, and 
sual teaching aids, the curriculum William A. Stain bank, Hopkins, 
laboratory and the Phi Delta Kap- Minn., and Alice M. Fleury, Min
pa lounge in East hall, Dean Bruce neapolis, Minn. 

automobiles in an Iowa City ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
used car lot during the weekend. 

Leo Rogers, 943 S. Linn street, 
was fined a total of $65 for failure 
t o have his car under control and 
for driving without an operator's 
license. 

Dale E. Har tsell, A3, Odebolt, 
was fined $22.50 for speeding. 

Mars Longley, A3, Dubuque, 
was fined $12.50 for disorderly 
conduct. 

Robert A. Wyjack, 24 W. Col
lege street, was fined $12.50 for 
inadequate brakes. 

George D. Oxley, 736 Kirk wood 
avenue, was fined $5 for oper
ating a motor vehicle with a de
fective muffler. 

L.B. Hakes, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, was fined $2 for blockjng 
the sidewalk. 

Four Car Acciden,ls 
Reported 10 PoUce 

Automobiles driven by N.C. 
P fister, 1211 Ginter avenue, 
J.H. Kobes, 112:E. Davenport 
street, were lnvolved in an acci
dent Monday morning on high
way 218 five miles south of here. 
No one was injured. 

Automobiles involved in an
other accident were driven by 
Sgt. Frank Rosenthal, Chanute 
Field, Ill., and Robert W. Newell, 
Davenport, police said. 

Two cases of hit and rup driv
ing were reported to police Sat
urday. 

Lawrence Bartlett, G, Solon, 
said his car was struck by an un
identified driver at Bloomington 
and Clinton streets Saturday. 

Edward Persellin, A4, Iowa City, 
reported his car was damaged by 
8 hit-and-run driver at Burling
ton and Johnson streets Saturday. 

Sea rlet Fever 
Reported Here 

Two cases of scarlet fever were 
reported Monday to City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer, the second and 
third cases lfi Iowa City since 
April 1, 19~, 

Quarantlned were Mrs. Joseph 
Eisenhofer, 22, S26 N. Linn street, 
and Gerald Hanson, IS, 225 EUz
abeth street. 

Only one case of scarlet fever 
was reported in Iowa City, ex
clusive of SUI housiD, unita, dUl'
ing the six-month period from 
April 1 to Nov. 1, according to 
the November report of City 
Health Physician Dr. D. F. Fitz
patrick. 

Literacy Team to Speak 
Today to Kiwanis Club 

Frank C. Laubach and Ralph 
R. Shrader, members of an inter
national literacy team, currently 
vlaitinl SUI, will speak this noon 
at the luncheon meeting of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis club at t he 
Hotel Jefferson, the Rev. John 
Crail Mil 1IoIId11. 

Expert Waterproofing Service 

You want your waterproofed 
garments to be as water re
pellent after cleaning as be
fore. Paris Cleaners provide 
expert service that takes the 
worry out of cleaning and in
sures you perfect results 
every time. Take your water
proofed garments to Paris. 

"Quality Cleaning for Quality Results" 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa 

Enda 
Tonite • 

PRE 

Loretta Youn<;J 
THE ACCUSED 

I ~AD A CALLER. WIO !-lAS A 
SMALL STABLE OF 8O)(ERS. 
AND ~E WANTED 10 BUY MY 
MANAGER's CONTIVoCT ON 
ALFY FOR. #'2.000, BUT 
I REFUSED HIS OFFER! 

.... NOoN TELL ME, JUN'~. 
WAS I FOOLIS~ IN 

DOING 507 

• 

~ ~ IS ~ 
LDTa: 
WALLET 

IVy-

Phone 3138 

Starts 

WED. 
Ends F riday 

GOSH, NO/ ' '' IF 
YU~ HAD LET ALFY 
GO FER. Tl-IAT BNi OF 

BUTTONS, PO SAND
PAPER. YER. ~EAD 

IN10 A BILLIARD BALL! 
.. ALFY IS A C'QWN' 

CHAMP! 

ans Discussion 
On Investment Problems 

The investment problems of a 
small business man will be dis
cussed Nov. 30 by a panel of bus
ness and pro f e s s io n a 1 men 
brought to the campus by the 
SUI collegiate chamber of com
merce. 

A real estate man, an insur
ance salesman, an investment 
counsellor and a securities sales
man will discuss a hypothetical 
case of a college graduate who 
earns $61000 a year in an Iowa 
town of 30,000. 

The panel, second in a series 
sponsored by the collegiate cham
ber, will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol , 
Co-Chairmen Earl Cathcart, C4, 
Iowa City, and Wendell Rehn
blom, C4, Stratford, said Mon
day. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 
~ 

0000000 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 - 11 :30 -

7:35 - 9:40 - "Fea.ture 10:00" 

.~ ..... 11 .. ", 

: -RosiNii ! 
: McCOY: : 
~ DlAJ.i.q,IDFOlD·lA\'lIOND ICASstY • 

WIAlJ) IASEItAlNICI PlUlAU • 

.. "'''''''''' JOAlIIVAlIS • .... ...... a · ...... " .. a.-·~1IIt • 

• PLUS 

AHO Y - DA VEY JONES 
"Ad venture In Color'! 

SOUTIIWAJ&D HO 110 
"N ove l Rlt." 

YA NKEI!! DOODLB DONKEY 
"Colo r Cart.oa" 

LATE NEWS -

STRAND • LAST DAY. .--WILLIAM BENDIX 
"THE COVER UP" 

- IDIl -

"THE TIMBER TRAIL" 

"Doon Open 1:15" 

~mtIl) 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

(OMPIINION fElHURl 

Active Polio Cases 
Remain at 13 Here 

The number of active polio 
cases at University hospitals re
mained at 13 Monday as four per

were admitted to active 
wards and four patients were 
transierred to the inactive llst, 
hospital officials said. 

Dale Gast, 9, New Hartford, 
was admitted to the active list 
in "fair" condition , and then 
transferred to an inactive ward. 

Others admitted to active wards , 

Doors Open 1:15 

,1'1i' tIt. i'" 
LAST BIG DAY 

all in "fair" condition, were Judy 
Griswold , 4, Ft. Madison; Linda 
Bartman, 5, Donnellson. and 
Mrs. Viola Long, 23, Clinton. 

SUI Bridge Tournament 
Entry Blanks Due Dec. 5 

a oard Member Betty Jane JQI!I, 
son, A4, Bediord, said Monday. 

Tournament entry blanks ~ 
been sen t to housing units aQI 
will be available Monday at It. 
Union desk. 

Two Coralville children were 
transferred to the inactive list 
Monday. They were Nancy Marsh, 
2, and James Thompson, 2 1-2, 
son of SUI student Donald O. 

Thompson. 

Entry blanks for the all-uni
versity bridge tournament will be 
due Dec. 5 at the Iowa Union 
desk. Two students must enter ill 1 

The tournament will begin Dt-c. team and twin trophies will " 
awarded to the winners. 

7 under the sponsorship of the 
Union board bridge committee, f--:::-:::::;:;::-, 

~l ~i'·n 
PE RSONAL 

D ear Joe and Jane -

Remember this date - Wednesday, ovember 30th 
- right after your Thanksgiving holiday ... It's the 
Academy Award wi nner now for the first tim " at these 
popuJar prices . . . students and university personnel 
75c for all performances. No reserved seats ... shows 
continuous from 1 p.m. daily . 

It's the treat of the year. 

As ever, 

Ern ie Pannos 

NOW Ends WED. 
STRlen y. FOR 

LAUGHS!! 
MEET THE GREAT 

NOSE IT ALL! 
- but nol too offen 
.. .'cause when ht 
oc~osts you it'i 

gonna co$l 

you! 

Jack 
day 

Airfo 
(-54 
In N 

_ '_ ,,, " confused," 

PRESENTS 

Hm.Jet 
, by WILLIAM ' SHAKESPEARE 

It 1/wIWt .... ,_NII_ ...... 
A J. AITHUR RANte ENTERPRISE 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT PRICES 

7Sc 
All 

Performances 

XTRAI 

5 
WALT DISNEY 

CARTOONS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

HENBY CAB LAN DEB S 01 

E'I''I'A KE'I''I' 

line limit 
The C-54 

navigational 
field, Wash., 
to practice 
over the 
marker, 
north of 

A heavy 
day 
planes 
Ion 
went 

Search 
tact with 
broken olf 
(Iowa time ) , 
the C-54 
land range 

A ground 
state 
in the 
reports of a 
aircraft. 

The plan 
fint set 
lilted to 
hope that 

executive 
nUes, sa 
llleDCement 
both held on 

The ch 
llquest of 
help relieve 
housing and 

The AlUmni 
the only chan 
Kuever sa i d. 

Chamber 
At New 

NEW YORK 
Chambers test! 
before the war I 
leigh handed ( 
tlses bul ging wi 
In the shadow c 
ltol dome. 

Chambers tol 
jUry trial of A 
101 the documel 
It the rate of 
lor two yem . 

Chambers ha~ 
lelt as being at 
Itt for a Comn 
ling, pumping! 
blgh in goverm 

Wadleigh, wh 
In the trade a 
01 the stale del 
IIIIIIed paSSing 
bers. But he 51 

them from any 
desk except his 

Hias' defense 
It the opening 
Wadleigh - no 
::Ce of Chaml 

papen. 
Wadleli/l has 

lIYen Chamben 
I1tra but doubte 




